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gÝVmo ømhþanË`mW} XånË`mo: g“qV ah: Ÿ&
XwanË §̀ Hw$bm“mamo JmoÌo OmV§ _hË`{n Ÿ&& 29 Ÿ&&

(Santù hy¢hurapaty¢rthë
dampatyù: sa¬gati¼ raha: &

durapatya¼ kul¢¬g¢rù
gùtrë j¢ta¼ mahatyapi  && 29 && )

According to the honourable preceptors, the
mating of couple in privacy is mainly not
intended for mere sensual pleasure but begetting
a virtuous offspring. A wicked progeny is just
like a live-coal, which will ruin the family
although it is born in a reputed clan.

BÀN>oVm§ ̀ mÑe§ nwÌ§ VÐynM[aVm§ü Vm¡ Ÿ&
{MÝV òVm§ OZnXm§ñVXmMman[aÀN>Xm¡ Ÿ&& 30 Ÿ&&

(Icchët¢¼ y¢d¨ºa¼ putra¼
tadr¦pacarit¢¼ºca tau &

cintayët¢¼ janapad¢¼stad¢-
c¢raparicchadau  && 30 && )

The couple should think about the qualities

(figure, complexion, manners, etc.) that their
offspring should possess; they should imagine
the localities where people live with such
qualities, and should adapt themselves to the
customs and costumes of those people.

H$_m©ÝVo M nw_mZ² g{n©:jraemë`moXZm{eV: Ÿ&
àm½X{jUoZ nmXoZ eæ`m§ _m¡hÿ{V©H$mk`m Ÿ&& 31 Ÿ&&
AmamohoV² ór Vw dm_oZ Vñ` X{jUnmœ©V: Ÿ&
V¡b_mfmoÎmamhmam VÌ _ÝÌ§ à`moO òV² Ÿ&& 32 Ÿ&&

(Karm¢ntë ca pum¢n
sarpi:k¾¤raº¢lyùdan¢ºita: &

pr¢gdak¾i´ëna p¢dëna
ºayy¢¼ mauh¦rtik¢j®ay¢  && 31 &&

¡rùhët str¤ tu v¢mëna
tasya dak¾i´ap¢rºvata: &

tailam¢¾ùttar¢h¢r¢
tatra mantra¼ prayùjayët  && 32 && )

On completion of the rituals, both are to have
their food. Rice mixed with ghee and milk is
preferred for the husband, and rice seasoned

Abstract: In this chapter, the proper method of mating, the procedures and rituals
for begetting a progeny with desired qualities, the development of zygote, contra
indications and complications during confinement and their remedies, post partum
procedures, etc. are explained in detail.
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with sesame oil and black gram for the wife.
Then with the blessing of their priest, they
should go to bed; the husband should get on
the bed with his right leg first, and the wife
with her left. She should be seated on the right
side of her husband; then the following hymn
is to be recited.

› Am{ha{g Am ẁa{g gd©V: à{Vð>m{g YmVm Ëdm§
XYmVw {dYmVm Ëdm§ XYmVw ~«÷dM©gm ̂ do{V Ÿ&
~«÷m ~¥hñn{V{d©îUw: gmo_: gỳ ©ñVWm@{œZm¡ Ÿ&
^Jmo@W {_ÌmdéUm¡ dra§ XXVw _o gwV_² Ÿ&& 33 Ÿ&&

(OM ¢hirasi ¢yurasi sarvata:
prati¾°h¢si dh¢t¢ tv¢¼

dadh¢tu vidh¢t¢ tv¢¼ dadh¢tu
brahmavarcas¢ bhavëti &

Brahm¢ b¨haspatirvi¾´u:
sùma: s¦ryastath¢@ºvinau &

bhagù@tha mitr¢varu´au
v¤ra¼ dadatu më sutam  && 33 && )

May the omnipotent bless the zygote
You are the Sun
You are the spirit
You are the omnipotent
May Lord Brahma protect you
And may bless you with the divine vigour

“Oh Lord Brahm¢, Vi¾´u, Sùma, S¦rya,
Aºvins, Bhaga, Mitra and Varu´a, may we be
blessed with a chivalrous child.”

gmÝËd{`Ëdm VVmo@Ý`moÝ §̀ g§{deoVm§ _wXmpÝdVm¡ Ÿ&
CÎmmZm VÝ_Zm ̀ mo{f{Îmð>oX“¡: gwg§pñWV¡: Ÿ&& 34 Ÿ&&
VWm {h ~rO§ J¥†m{V Xmof¡: ñdñWmZ_mpñWV¡: Ÿ&

(S¢ntvayitv¢ tatù@nyùnya¼
sa¼viºët¢¼ mud¢nvitau  &

utt¢n¢ tanman¢ yù¾itti-
¾°hëda¬gai: susa¼sthitai:  && 34 &&

Tath¢ hi b¤ja¼ g¨h´¢ti dù¾ai:
svasth¢nam¢sthitai:  & )

Then, after soothing and pleasing each other
with affectionate words and actions, they should
indulge in mating. The women should lie on
her back with due attention keeping all body
parts properly. In such position, the dù¾as being
in their normal state, she can receive the male
seed properly.

{b“§ Vw gÚmoJ^m©̀ m ̀ moÝ`m ~rOñ` g§J«h: Ÿ&& 35 Ÿ&&
V¥{áJw©éËd§ ñ\w$aU§ ewH«$mòmZZw~ÝYZ_² Ÿ&
öX`ñnÝXZ§ VÝÐm V¥S²>½im{Zbm}_hf©U_² Ÿ&& 36 Ÿ&&

(li¬ga¼ tu sadyùgarbh¢y¢
yùny¢ b¤jasya sa¬graha:  && 35 &&

T¨ptirgurutva¼ sphura´a¼
ºukr¢sr¢nanubandhanam &

h¨dayaspandana¼ tandr¢
t¨²g¶¢nirlùmahar¾a´am  && 36 && )

The immediate symptoms of conception are
grasping of the b¤ja (seed) in the uterus,
sensation of contentment, feeling of heaviness
and throbbing, cessation of flowing of semen
and blood from the vagina, heart beating,
lassitude, thirst, fatigue and horripilation.

Aì`º$: àW_o _m{g gámhmËH$bbr^doV² Ÿ&
J ©̂: nw§gdZmÝ`Ì nyd} ì`ºo$: à`moO òV² Ÿ&& 37 Ÿ&&
~br nwéfH$mamo {h X¡d_ß`{VdV©Vo Ÿ&

(Avyakta: prathamë m¢si
sapt¢h¢tkalal¤bhavët &

garbha: pu¼savan¢nyatra
p¦rvë vyaktë: prayùjayët && 37 &&

Bal¤ puru¾ak¢rù hi
daivamapyativartatë & )

In the first month, the garbhab¤ja (zygote) will
be subtle and indistinguishable. After seven

²
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days it becomes just like jelly; this state is the
proper time for performing the ritual -
pu¼savana karmas. Strong willpower and
actions can surpass even the divine ordination.

The common concept about this ritual is that it
is intended for begetting a male child. But it
seems the preceptors of our basic treatises did
not have such an idea. They have not even
mentioned about the sex differentiation of the
embryo in this context. It is mentioned “Aì`º$:
àW_o _mgr” and not “Aì`º$ {b“:”. The main
body parts of the embryo (head, etc.) become
manifested in the third month only, and then
onwards it can feel the sensation of pleasure
and pain (sukha and du:kha). So, here the word
“Aì`º$:” means that not manifested with its
main organs.

In the first º¶ùka of this chapter we learn that
the satva being impelled by the afflictions of
its own past actions, enters into a particular
womb, unites with the ºuk¶¢rthava, and
becomes an embryo. As a result of its own
wicked deeds, various kinds of defects and
deformities may affect the embryo. To avoid
all these calamities, our ¢c¢ry¢s have advised
us to do the rituals - pu¼savanakarmas. Here,
the ‘pu¼’ ºabda does not denote a ‘pum¢n’
(male), but it denotes puru¾a, which, according
to ayurveda, is a proper combination of pa®ca-

mah¢bh¦t¢s and the soul. (Añ_rZ² emóo n#m_hm-
ŷVear[ag_dm`: nwéf BË ẁÀ`Vo - gw.gy. 1/22)

When our preceptors advised to do these
pu¼savanakarmas, their aim was that the
embryo formed in the uterus should stay there
safely, and grow gradually into a human being
with a proportionally built body and a pleasant
mind.

Now the mode of performing pu¼savana-
karmas is described.

nwî ò nwéfH§$ h¡_§ amOV§ dm@Wdm@@`g_² Ÿ&& 38 Ÿ&&
H¥$Ëdm@{¾dU} {Zdm©ß` jrao Vñ`mÄOqb {n~oV² Ÿ&

(pu¾yë puru¾aka¼ haima¼
r¢jata¼ v¢@thav¢@@yasam  && 38 &&

k¨tv¢@gnivar´ë nirv¢pya
k¾¤rë tasy¢®jali¼ pibët & )

A puru¾aka (small icon of a human being)
made of gold, silver or iron, is to be made red
hot and dipped in milk. One a®jali (192 ml) of
this milk is to be taken internally. This should
be done on the day of pu¾yanak¾atra (8th Lunar
asterism).

Jm¡aXÊS>_nm_mJ} OrdH$f©̂ g¡̀ ©H$mZ² Ÿ&& 31 Ÿ&&
{n~oËnwî ò Obo {nï>mZoH${Û{Ìg_ñVe: Ÿ&

(gaurada´²amap¢m¢rgë
j¤vakar¾abhasairyak¢n  && 31 &&

Pibëtpu¾yë jalë pi¾°¢-
nëkadvitrisamastaºa: & )

On the day of pu¾yanak¾atra, the white stem
of ap¢m¢rga (Achyranthus aspera), j¤vaka
(Malaxis acuminata), ¨¾abhaka (Malaxis
muscifera) and ºairyaka (Nilgirianthus ciliatus)
should be taken separately or in combinations
of two, three or all, and ground with water.

jraoU œoV~¥hVr_yb§ ZmgmnwQ>o ñd`_² Ÿ&& 40 Ÿ&&
nwÌmW} X{jUo {güoÛm_o Xw{hV¥dmÄN>`m Ÿ&

(k¾¤rë´a ºvëtab¨hat¤m¦la¼
n¢s¢pu°ë svayam  && 40 &&

Putr¢rthë dak¾i´ë siºcëd-
v¢më duhit¨v¢®chay¢  & )

The roots of ºvëtab¨hat¤ (Solanum anguivi)
should be ground well with milk and filtered.
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Instill some drops of this into the nostril of the
woman by herself. If she desires a son, this
should be done into her right nostril and if a
daughter, into the left.

n`gm bú_Um_yb§  nwÌmoËnmXpñW{VàX_² Ÿ&& 41 Ÿ&&
Zmg`m@@ñ òZ dm nrV§ dQew“mï>H§$ VWm Ÿ&
AmofYrOudZr`mü ~mømÝVén`moO òV² Ÿ&& 42 Ÿ&&

(payas¢ lak¾ma´¢m¦la¼
putrùtp¢dasthitipradam && 41 &&

N¢say¢@@syëna v¢ p¤ta¼
va°a ºu¬g¢¾°aka¼ tath¢  &

ù¾adh¤rj¤van¤y¢ºca
b¢hy¢ntarupayùjayët  && 42 && )

Roots of lak¾ma´¢ (Ipomoea sepiaria) should
be ground with milk and consumed through
nose or mouth. This helps the formation and
survival of the embryo. Eight sprouts of va°a
(Ficus benghalensis) give similar effect if used
in the same way. Besides, drugs of J¤van¤yaga´a
(S¦. chapter 15) should be used externally and
internally also.

The above are the medicines and methods
advised in this context in A¾°¢¬gah¨dayam. We
can see many other prescriptions in
Carakasa¼hita and A¾°¢¬gasa¼graham on this
subject. Suºrutasa¼hita, though the word
pu¼savana is not even mentioned, refers to
one prescription: Grind any of the drugs -
lak¾ma´a, va°aºu¬ga, sahadëva or viºvadëva
with milk and instill three or four drops into
the right nostril of the woman if she desires a
son or into the left if desires a daughter.

The explanation of this prescription given in
its commentary (described as taken from
another older treatise) deserves special
attention. It says that this nasya is to be done
before the conception. A woman desirous of a

progeny should do this for five days; on those
days, her food should be only boiled rice with
milk; and after five days, she should copulate
with husband. This procedure helps for
conception. The nasya described here if
administered after conception will protect and
maintain the embryo; and if administered before
the third month, it helps to have a male progeny.

CnMma: {à`{hV¡̂ ©Ìm© ̂ ¥Ë ¡̀ü J ©̂Y¥H²$ Ÿ&
ZdZrVK¥Vjra¡: gXm M¡Zm_wnmMaoV² Ÿ&& 43 Ÿ&&

(Upac¢ra: priyahitairbhartr¢
bh¨tyaiºca garbhadh¨k &

navan¤tagh¨tak¾¤rai:
sad¢ cain¢mup¢carët  && 43 && )

The husband and attendants should
affectionately look after the pregnant woman,
serving whatever she likes. She should be
nourished with butter, ghee and milk.

A{Vì`dm`_m`mg§ ̂ ma§ àmdaU§ Jwé Ÿ&
AH$mbOmJañdßZ§ H${RZmoËH$Q>H$mgZ_² Ÿ&& 44 Ÿ&&
emoH$H«$moY^`moÛoJdoJlÕm{dYmaU_² Ÿ&
CndmgmÜdVrúUmoîUJwé{dï>på^^moOZ_² Ÿ&& 45 Ÿ&&
aº§$ {ZdgZ§ œ «̂Hy$nojm§ _Ú_m{_f_² Ÿ&
CÎmmZe`Z§ ̀ ƒ {ó`mo ZoÀN>pÝV VÎ`OoV² Ÿ&& 46 Ÿ&&
VWm aº$òwqV ewqÕ dpñV_m_mgVmo@ï>_mV² Ÿ&
E{^J©̂ ©: òdoXm_: Hw$jm¡ ewî òpÝ_«̀ oV dm Ÿ&& 47 Ÿ&&

(Ativyav¢yam¢y¢sa¼
bh¢ra¼ pr¢vara´a¼ guru  &

ak¢laj¢garasvapna¼
ka°hinùtka°ak¢sanam  && 44 &&

¹ùkakrùdhabhayùdvëga-
vëgaºraddh¢vidh¢ra´am  &

upav¢s¢dhvat¤k¾´ù¾´a-
guruvi¾°ambhibhùjanam  && 45 &&

Rakta¼ nivasana¼ ºvabhra-
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k¦pëk¾¢¼ madyam¢mi¾am  &
utt¢naºayana¼ yacca

striyù nëcchanti tattyajët  && 46 &&

Tath¢ raktasruti¼ ºuddhi¼
vastim¢m¢satù@¾°am¢t  &

ëbhirgarbha: sravëd¢ma:
kuk¾au ºu¾yënmriyëta v¢  && 47 && )

The pregnant woman should abstain from over
indulgence in sex, exertion, bearing of loads,
wearing heavy cloths of covering, day time
sleep and keeping awake at night, sitting on
hard seats, squatting, emotions such as grief,
anger, fear, excitement, etc. She should not
suppress the natural urges, take food that are
too pungent, hot, heavy and constipating; do
not fast, walk too long, wear red clothes, peep
into chasms and wells and lie supine; she should
not take alcohol and meat. She should obey
elderly women and not do things that they are
not allowed. Similarly, she should not be sub-
jected to bloodletting, purificatory steps and
enema till the eighth month. By doing these
faulty actions, the embryo may either prema-
turely expel or emaciate inside the uterus or
ruin.
dmVi¡ü ̂ doÒ ©̂: Hw$ãOmÝYOS>dm_Z: Ÿ&
{nÎmi¡: Ib{V: {n“:, {œÌr nmÊSw>: H$\$mË_{^: Ÿ48

(V¢ta¶aiºca bhavëdgarbha:
kubj¢ndhaja²av¢mana:  &

pitta¶ai: khalati: pi¬ga:,
ºvitr¤ p¢´²u: kaph¢tmabhi:  && 48 && )

By v¢ta provoking foods and actions, the
offspring may become hunch backed, blind and
dull or dwarf; by pitta provoking, it will become
bald headed or tawny coloured; by kapha
provocatives, it will be either with white patches
on the skin (leucoderma) or with pale coloured
body.

ì`mYtümñ`m _¥XwgwI¡aVrúU¡am¡fY¡O©̀ oV² Ÿ&

(Vy¢dh¤¼ºc¢sy¢ m¨dusukhair-
at¤k¾´airau¾adhairjayët & )

If any disease affects the pregnant woman, it
should be treated with medicines which are mild
and easily consumable.

{ÛVr ò _m{g H$bbmÓZ: noí`Wdm@~w©X_² Ÿ&& 49 Ÿ&&
nw§órŠir~m: H«$_mÎmoä`: .............

(dvit¤yë m¢si kalal¢dghana:
pëºyathav¢@rbudam  && 49 &&

Pu¼str¤k¶¤b¢: kram¢ttëbhya: ....... )

In the second month, from the kalala (jelly like)
state, the garbhab¤ja develops into the stage of
ghana, pësi or arbuda. If the garbha adapts a
ghana shape, then it will be a male child, if
pësi, a female child and if arbuda, a eunuch.
The explanation of these words ‘ghana pësi
and arbuda’ is given in the commentary of
Suºrutasa¼hita as quoted from ¢c¢rya Bhùja’s
statement: MVwalm ^doV² noer d¥Îm: {nÊS>mo KZ: ñ_¥V:
emë_br _wHw$imH$ma§ A~©wX§ n[anjVo, according to
which pëº¤ means caturaºra (quadrangular),
ghana is a dense solid lump with round shape,
and arbuda is just like the bud of º¢lmal¤
(Bombax ceiba).

...................VÌ ì`º$ñ` bjU_² Ÿ&
jm_Vm J[a_m Hw$jo_y©ÀN>m© ÀN>{X©aamoMH$: Ÿ&& 50 Ÿ&&
O¥å^m àgoH$: gXZ§ amo_amÁ`m: àH$meZ_² Ÿ&
Aåioï>Vm ñVZm¡ nrZm¡ gñVÝ`m¡ H¥$îUMyMwH$m¡ Ÿ&& 51 Ÿ&&
nmXemo\$mo {dXmhmo@Ý ò lÕmü {d{dYmpË_H$m: Ÿ&
( .........tatra vyaktasya lak¾a´am &
k¾¢mat¢ garim¢ kuk¾ër-

m¦rcch¢ cchardirarùcaka:  && 50 &&

j¨mbh¢ prasëka: sadana¼
rùmar¢jy¢: prak¢ºanam &
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am¶ë¾°at¢ stanau p¤nau
sastanyau k¨¾´ac¦cukau  && 51 &&

p¢daºùphù vid¢hù@nyë
ºraddh¢ºca vividh¢tmik¢:  & )

The characteristic features of the woman in
this period are: feeling of weakness, heaviness
of the abdomen, fainting, vomiting, loss of
appetite, yawning, salivation, debility, manifes-
tation of hairline over the abdomen, desire for
sour things, slightly enlarged breasts with milk,
black cloured nipples, swelling of the feet and
burning of the heart. Also, some other
authorities include in this group various kinds
of desires for particular objects.

_mV¥O§ øñ` öX §̀ _mVwü öX òZ VV² Ÿ&& 52 Ÿ&&
gå~Õ§ VoZ J{ ©̂Ê`m Zoï>§ lÕm{d_mZZ_² Ÿ&
Xò _ß`{hV§ Vñ ¡̀ {hVmon{hV_ënH$_² Ÿ&& 53 Ÿ&&
lÕm{dKmVmÒ ©̂ñ` {dH¥${V: À ẁ{Vaod dm Ÿ&

(m¢t¨ja¼ hyasya h¨daya¼
m¢tuºca h¨dayëna tat  && 52 &&

Sambaddha¼ tëna garbhi´y¢
në¾°a¼ ºraddh¢vim¢nanam &

dëyamapyahita¼ tasyai
hitùpahitamalpakam  && 53 &&

¹raddh¢vigh¢t¢dgarbhasya
vik¨ti: cyutirëva v¢ & )

The embryo’s heart is originated from mother
and it is connected with mother’s heart. So,
her desires should not be ignored. The desired
things, even though not agreeable to her
condition, should be given mixed with suitable
things and in small quantities. Ignoring her
desires may create abnormalities to the foetus,
or may cause abortion.

ì`º$s^d{V _mgo@ñ` V¥Vr ò JmÌn#mH$_² Ÿ&& 54 Ÿ&&

_yÕm© Ûo gpŠWZr ~mhÿ gd©gyú_m“OÝ_ M Ÿ&
g__od {h _yÕm©Ú¡kmZ§ M gwIXw:I`mo: Ÿ&& 55 Ÿ&&

(vyakt¤bhavati m¢së@sya
t¨t¤yë g¢trapa®cakam  && 54 &&

m¦rddh¢ dvë sakthin¤ b¢h¦
sarvas¦k¾m¢¬gajanma ca  &

samamëva hi m¦rddh¢dyai-
j®¢na¼ ca sukhadu:khayù:  && 55 && )

In the third month, the five main organs of the
foetus (the head, two legs and two arms) are
manifested and also the origin of the minute
particles. Together with head, etc. the sensation
of pleasure and pain also develops.

J ©̂ñ` Zm^m¡ _mVwü ö{X ZmS>r {Z~Ü`Vo Ÿ&
``m g nw{ï>_mßZmo{V Ho$Xma Bd Hw$ë``m Ÿ&& 56 Ÿ&&

(Garbhasya n¢bhau m¢tuºca
h¨di n¢²¤ nibadhyatë &

yay¢ sa pu¾°im¢pnùti
këd¢ra iva kulyay¢  && 56 && )

In the same month, the beginning of the
umbilical cord also becomes clear which
connects the mother’s heart and foetus’
umbilical each other. Through this cord, the
foetus gets nourishment, just like a paddy field
getting water through a canal.

MVwW} ì`º$Vm@“mZm§, MoVZm`mü n#m_o Ÿ&
fð>o ñZm ẁ{gamamo_~bdU©ZIËdMm_² Ÿ&& 57 Ÿ&&
gd£: gdm©“gånyUm} ̂ md¡: nwî`{V gá_o Ÿ&

(caturthë vyaktat¢@¬g¢n¢¼,
cëtan¢y¢ºca pa®camë &

¾a¾°hë sn¢yusir¢rùma-
balavar´anakhatvac¢m  && 57 &&

sarvai: sarv¢¬gasamp¦r´ù
bh¢vai: pu¾yati saptamë &)
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In the fourth month, all the organs are clearly
manifested, and in the fifth month, cëtana
(consciousness) also becomes clear. Tendons,
vains, hair, strength, colour, nails and skin
manifest in the sixth month. And in the seventh
month, the foetus becomes fully developed with
all its characteristic features and aspects, and
is well nourished.

J ô©UmoËnr{S>Vm XmofmñVpñ_Z² öX`_m{lVm: Ÿ&
H$ÊSy>§ {dXmh§ Hw$d©pÝV J{ ©̂Ê`m: {H${¹$gm{Z M Ÿ&& 58 Ÿ&&

(Garbhë´ùtp¤²it¢ dù¾¢s-
tasmin h¨dayam¢ºrit¢: &

ka´²¦¼ vid¢ha¼ kurvanti
garbhi´y¢: kikvis¢ni ca && 58 && )

The dù¾as, being pressed up by the foetus,
depending on the heart region, create problems
such as itching, burning sensation and kikkisa
(wrinkles that appear on the skin of abdomen,
thighs and breasts during pregnancy).

ZdZrV§ {hV§ VÌ H$mobmå~w_Ywam¡fY¡: Ÿ&
{gÕ_ënnQw>ñZoh§ bKw ñdmXw M ̂ moOZ_² Ÿ&& 59 Ÿ&&
MÝXZmoeraH$ëHo$Z {bånoXyéñVZmooXa_² Ÿ&
loð>̀ m d¡Uh[aUeeemo{UV ẁº$`m Ÿ&& 60 Ÿ&&
Aíd¿ZnÌ{gÕoZ V¡boZmä`Á` _X©̀ oV² Ÿ&
nQ>mob{Zå~_{ÄOð>mgwag¡: goM òËnwZ: Ÿ&& 61 Ÿ&&
Xmdu_YwH$Vmò oZ _¥Om§ M n[aerb òV² Ÿ&

(Navan¤ta¼ hita¼ tatra
kùl¢mbumadhurau¾adhai: &

siddhamalpapa°usnëha¼
laghu sv¢du ca bhùjanam && 59 &&

Candanùº¤rakalkëna
limpëd¦rustanùdaram &

ºrë¾°hay¢ vai´ahari´a-
ºaºaºù´itayuktay¢  && 60 &&

Aºvaghnapatrasiddhëna

tailën¢bhyajya mardayët &
pa°ùlanimbama®ji¾°h¢

surasai: sëcayëtpuna:  && 61 &&

D¢rv¤madhukatùyëna
m¨j¢¼ ca pariº¤layët &)

In this condition, butter medicated with the
decoction of kùla (Ziziphus mauritiana) and
the drugs of sweet group, is beneficial if used
internally and externally. Her food should be
light and sweet with less salt and fat. Her thighs,
breasts and abdomen should be anointed with
a paste of candana (Santalum album) and uº¤ra
(Vetiveria zizanioides) or a paste of triphala
(three myrobalans) mixed with the blood of an
antelope or a rabbit. Oil prepared with the
leaves of aºvaghna (Nerium oleander) is to be
applied on her body and massaged with the
paste of pa°ùla (Trichosanthes lobata), ni¼ba
(Azadirachta indica) ma®ji¾°h¢  (Rubia
cordifolia) and surasa (Ocimum tenuiflorum).
Then she should be irrigated with water boiled
with d¢rv¤ (Berberis aristata) and madhuka
(Glycyrrhiza glabra); after that she should take
bath properly.

AmoOmo@ï>_o g#ma{V _mVmnwÌm¡ _whþ: H«$_mV² Ÿ&& 62 Ÿ&&
VoZ Vm¡ åimZ_w{XVm¡ VÌ OmVmo Z Ord{V Ÿ&
{eewamoOmoZdñWmZmÞmar g§e{`Vm ̂ doV² Ÿ&& 63 Ÿ&&

(ùjù@¾°amë sa®carati
m¢t¢putrau muhu: kram¢t  && 62 &&

Tëna tau m¶¢namuditau
tatra j¢tù na j¤vati  &

ºiºurùjùnavasth¢n¢-
nn¢r¤ sa¼ºayit¢ bhavët && 63 && )

In the eighth month, the ùjas (vital energy/
essence) moves between mother and child
alternatively. So, they become faded or
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delightful respectively. Due to the unsteadiness
of the ùjas, the child born in this month will
not survive. The mother’s life also will be in
critical condition.

øjas is the vital essence of the saptadh¢t¦s.
Detailed description of this is available in the
11th chapter of S¦trasth¢na.

jranò m M nò m@Ì gK¥Vm@ÝdmgZ§ K¥V_² Ÿ&
_Ywa¡:  gm{YV§ ewÕç¡ nwamUeH¥$VñVWm Ÿ&& 64 Ÿ&&
ewîH$_ybH$H$mobmåiH$fm òU àeñ`Vo Ÿ&
eVmˆmH$pëH$Vmo dpñV: gV¡bK¥Vg¡ÝYd: Ÿ&& 65 Ÿ&&

(K¾¤rapëy¢ ca pëy¢@tra
sagh¨t¢@nv¢sana¼ gh¨tam &

madhurai:  s¢dhita¼ ºuddhyai
pur¢´aºak¨tastath¢  && 64 &&

¹u¾kam¦lakakùl¢m¶a-
ka¾¢yë´a praºasyatë &

ºat¢hv¢kalkitù vasti:
satailagh¨tasaindhava: && 65 && )

In this month, gruel prepared with milk mixed
with ghee has to be taken. Anuv¢sana (enema
with lubricants) should be given with ghee
medicated with sweet drugs. Similarly a vasti
(decoction enema) prepared with the decoction
of ºu¾kam¦laka (dried Raphanus sativus) and
kùla (Ziziphus mauritiana) mixed with the paste
of ºat¢hva (Anethum graveolens), sesame oil,
ghee and rock salt should be given to remove
the old faeces.

Vpñ_̈ñËdoH$mh`mVo@{n H$mb: gyVoaV: na_² Ÿ&
dfm©{ÛH$maH$mar ñ`mËHw$jm¡ dmVoZ Ym[aV: Ÿ&& 66 Ÿ&&

(Tasmi¼stvëk¢hay¢të@pi
k¢la: s¦tërata: param &

var¾¢dvik¢rak¢r¤ sy¢t-
kuk¾au v¢tëna dh¢rita:  && 66 && )

When one day is left back to complete the
eighth month, it is time for delivery.
Complication may occur if it is delayed for
one year due the provocation of v¢ta.

eñVü Zd_o _m{g pñZ½Ymo _m§gagm¡XZ: Ÿ&
~hþñZohm ̀ dmJydm© nydm}º§$ MmZwdmgZ_² Ÿ&& 67 Ÿ&&

(¹astaºca navamë m¢si
snigdhù m¢¼sarasaudana: &

bahusnëh¢ yav¢g¦rv¢
p¦rvùkta¼ c¢nuv¢sanam  && 67 && )

In the ninth month, taking rice mixed with meat
soup and fat is desirable; or yav¢gu (thick
gruel) with much fat may be taken. The
lubricating enema with ghee, prescribed to do
in the eighth month, also may be given.

VV Ed {nMw§ Mmñ`m ̀ moZm¡ {ZË §̀ {ZYmn òV² Ÿ&
dmV¿ZnÌ^“må^: erV§ ñZmZo@Ýdh§ {hV_² Ÿ&& 68 Ÿ&&

(Tata ëva picu¼ c¢sy¢
yùnau nitya¼ nidh¢payët &

v¢taghnapatrabha¬g¢mbha:
º¤ta¼ sn¢në@nvaha¼ hitam  && 68 && )

A piece of cloth soaked in the same ghee,
should be kept always in the vagina. Water,
boiled with v¢ta pacifying drugs and then
cooled, should be used for daily bath.

{Z:ñZohm“t Z Zd_mÝ_mgmËà ¥̂{V dmg òV² Ÿ&

(Ni:snëh¢¬g¤¼ na navam¢nm¢-
s¢tprabh¨ti v¢sayët & )

Her body should never be without lubrication
from the ninth month onwards.

àm½X{jUñVZñVÝ`m nydª VËnmœ©Mo{ï>Zr Ÿ&& 69 Ÿ&&
nwÞm_Xm¡ö©XàýaVm nw§ñdßZX{e©Zr Ÿ&
CÞVo X{jUo Hw$jm¡ J }̂ M n[a_ÊS>bo Ÿ&& 70 Ÿ&&
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nwÌ§ gyVo@Ý`Wm H$Ý`m§ ̀ m MoÀN>{V V¥g“{V_² Ÿ&
Z¥Ë`dm{XÌJmÝYd©JÝY_më`{à`m M ̀ m Ÿ&& 71 Ÿ&&

(pr¢gdak¾i´astanastany¢
p¦rva¼ tatp¢rºvacë¾°in¤  && 69 &&

Punn¢madaurh¨dapra-
ºnarat¢ pu¼svapnadarºin¤ &

unnatë dak¾i´ë kuk¾au
garbhë ca parima´²alë  && 70 &&

Putra¼ s¦të@nyath¢ kany¢¼
y¢ cëcchati t¨sa¬gatim &

n¨tyav¢ditrag¢ndharva-
gandham¢lyapriy¢ ca y¢  && 71 && )

A woman having milk in the right breast first,
who prefers right side for all activities, who
enquires always about objects of masculine
names and longs to get them, who sees
masculine objects in dreams, whose abdomen
elevate more on right side, and round in
appearance, will give birth to a male child. On
the contrary, if she shows symptoms just
opposite to these, likes the company of man,
interested in dance, instrumental and vocal
music, perfumes and garlands, will give birth
to a female child.

Šir~§ VËg‘>ao, VÌ _Ü §̀ Hw$jo: g_wÞV_² Ÿ&
`_m¡ nmœ©Û`moÞm_mËHw$jm¡ ÐmoÊ`m{_d pñWVo Ÿ&& 72 Ÿ&&
(K¶¤ba¼ tatsa¬karë, tatra

madhya¼ kuk¾ë: samunnatam &
yamau p¢rºvadvayùnn¢m¢t-

kuk¾au drù´y¢miva sthitë  && 72 && )

If these symptoms are seen intermingled, then
the child may be a eunuch. In this case, her
abdomen will be elevated in the middle part. If
both sides of the abdomen are seen bulged and
the middle part depressed (like a boat), the
woman will deliver twins.

àmH²  M¡d Zd_mÝ_mgmV² gm  gy{VJ¥h_ml òV² Ÿ&
Xoeo àeñVo gå^ma¡: gånÞ§ gmYHo$@h{Z Ÿ&& 73 Ÿ&&
VÌoXrjoV gm gyqV gy{VH$mn[adm[aVm Ÿ&

(Pr¢k caiva navam¢nm¢s¢t
s¢ s¦tig¨ham¢ºrayët  &

dëºë praºastë sambh¢rai:
sampanna¼ s¢dhakë@hani  && 73 &&

Tatrëd¤k¾ëta s¢ s¦ti¼
s¦tik¢pariv¢rit¢ & )

Even before the beginning of the ninth month,
she should be admitted in a well-equipped
maternity home situated in a suitable place on
an auspicious day. There, accompanied by many
skilled elderly women, she waits for the
confinement.

AÚœ:àgdo ½im{Z: Hw$ú`{jûiWVm Ši_: Ÿ&& 74 Ÿ&&
AYmoJwéËd_é{M: àgoH$mo ~hþ_yÌVm Ÿ&
doXZmoê$XaH$Q>rn¥ðöÛpñVd¬Uo Ÿ&& 75 Ÿ&&
`mo{Z ôXéOmVmoXñ\w$aUòdUm{Z M Ÿ&
AmdrZm_Zw OÝ_mVñVVmo J^m}XH$òw{V: Ÿ&& 76 Ÿ&&

(adyaºva:prasavë g¶¢ni:
kuk¾yak¾iº¶athat¢ k¶ama:  && 74 &&

Adhùgurutvamaruci:
prasëkù bahum¦trat¢  &

vëdanùr¦daraka°¤p¨¾°ha-
h¨dvastiva¬k¾a´ë  && 75 &&

Yùnibhëdaruj¢tù-
dasphura´asrava´¢ni ca  &

¢v¤n¢manu janm¢tastatù
garbhùdakasruti:  && 76 && )

On the days just before the expected date, the
woman experiences feeling of fatigue, looseness
of abdomen and eyes, exhaustion, feeling of
heaviness in the lower parts, loss of appetite,
more salivation, frequent urination, pain in the
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thighs, abdomen, wrist, back, heart, bladder and
groins; she feels various types of pain such as
splitting, pricking, etc., throbbing in the vaginal
tract and oozing of amniotic fluid.

AWmonpñWV§J^mª Vm§ H¥$VH$m¡VwH$_“bm_² Ÿ&
hñVñWnwÞm_\$bm§ ñdä`º$moîUmå~wgo{MVm_² Ÿ&& 77 Ÿ&&
nm` òËgK¥Vm§ nò m§ VZm¡ ̂ ye`Zo pñWVm_² Ÿ&
Am ŵ¾gpŠW_wÎmmZm_ä`º$m“t nwZ: nwZ: Ÿ&& 78 Ÿ&&
AYmo Zm ô{d©_¥Ör`mËH$ma ò‚m¥å^M‘>«__² Ÿ&$

(Athùpasthita¬garbh¢¼
t¢¼ k¨takautukama¬gal¢m &

hastasthapunn¢maphal¢¼
svabhyaktù¾´¢mbusëcit¢m && 77 &&

P¢yayëtsagh¨t¢¼ pëy¢¼
tanau bh¦ºayanë sthit¢m &

¢bhugnasakthimutt¢n¢m-
abhyakt¢¬g¤¼ puna: puna: && 78 &&.

Adhù n¢bhërvim¨dn¤y¢t-
k¢rayëjj¨mbhaca¬kramam  & )

Then the auspicious kautukama¬gala (a sacred
thread tying on the hand as a ritual) is to be
tied on her arm, and a fruit of masculine gender
held in the hand. Then, after anointed with oil,
irrigated with warm water and taken some gruel
mixed with ghee, she should be made to lie on
her back with knees folded (lithotomic position)
on a bed spread on the floor; again she should
be anointed repeatedly and massaged on the
parts below the navel region; she should be
made to yawn frequently and made to walk.

J ©̂: à`mË`dmJod§, V{„“§ ö{Û_mojV: Ÿ&& 79 Ÿ&&
Am{dí` OR>a§ J^m} dñVoén[a {Vð>{V Ÿ&

(garbha: pray¢tyav¢gëva¼,
talli¬ga¼ h¨dvimùk¾ata: && 79 &&

¡viºya ja°hara¼ garbhù

vastërupari ti¾°hati &)

By these actions, the foetus comes down with
his head downwards. Its symptoms is that the
foetus being detached from the heart region,
occupies the abdomen just above the bladder.

Amì`mo@{^Ëda`ÝË òZm§ IQ‰>m_mamon òÎmV: Ÿ&& 80 Ÿ&&
AW gånr{S>Vo J }̂ ̀ mo{Z_ñ`m: àgma òV² Ÿ&
_¥Xw nydª àdmhoV ~mT>_màgdmƒ gm Ÿ&& 81 &&
hf©̀ oÎmm§ _whþ: nwÌOÝ_eãXObm{Zb¡: Ÿ&
àË`m`mpÝV VWm àmUm: gy{VŠioemdgm{XVm: Ÿ&& 82 Ÿ&&

(¢vyù@bhitvarayantyën¢¼
kha°v¢m¢rùpayëttata: && 80 &&

Atha samp¤²itë garbhë
yùnimasy¢: pras¢rayët &

m¨du p¦rva¼ prav¢hëta
b¢²ham¢prasav¢cca s¢ && 81 &&

Har¾ayëtt¢¼ muhu:
putrajanmaºabdajal¢nilai: &

praty¢y¢nti tath¢ pr¢´¢:
s¦tik¶ëº¢vas¢dit¢:  && 82 && )

When labour pain repeatedly and strongly
occurs, she should made to lie on a cot, and
when the foetus is being pressed out through
the vaginal tract, it should be dilated; then she
should bear down mildly in the beginning, and
afterwards forcibly till the baby comes out. To
relieve her exhaustion due to delivery and to
regain the vital vigour, she should be consoled
by the news of her baby’s birth and by
sprinkling water and fanning.

Yyn òÒ ©̂g“o Vw ̀ moqZ H¥$îUm{hH$#mwH¡$: Ÿ&
{haÊ`nwînr_yb§ M nm{UnmXoZ Yma òV² Ÿ&& 83 Ÿ&&
gwdM©bm§ {deë`m§ dm OamædnVZo@{n M Ÿ&
H$m ©̀_oVÎmWmopËjß` ~mˆmoaoZm§ {dH$ån òV² Ÿ&& 84 Ÿ&&
H$Q>r_mH$moQ> òËnmîÊ`m© pñ\$Om¡ JmT>§ {ZnrS> òV² Ÿ&
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VmbwH$ÊR>§ ñn¥eoÛoÊ`m _ypÜZ© XÚmËñZwhrn`: Ÿ&& 85 Ÿ&&
ŷO©bm“{bH$sVwå~rgn©Ëd w̧$ð>gf©n¡: Ÿ&

n¥W½Ûmä`m§ g_ñV¡dm© ̀ mo{ZbonZYynZ_² Ÿ&& 86 Ÿ&&
Hw$ð>VmbrgH$ëH§$ dm gwam_ÊS>oZ nm` òV² Ÿ&
ỳfoU dm Hw$bËWmZm§ {dëdOoZmgdoZ dm Ÿ&& 87 Ÿ&&

(Dh¦payëdgarbhasa¬gë tu
yùni¼ k¨¾´¢hika®cukai: &

hira´yapu¾p¤m¦la¼ ca
p¢´ip¢dëna dh¢rayët  && 83 &&

Suvarcal¢¼ viºaly¢¼ v¢
jar¢yvapatanë@pi ca &

k¢ryamëtattathùtk¾ipya
b¢hvùrën¢¼ vikampayët  && 84 &&

Ka°¤m¢kù°ayëtp¢r¾´y¢
sphijau g¢²ha¼ nip¤²ayët &

t¢luka´°ha¼ sp¨ºëdvë´y¢
m¦rdhni dady¢tsnuh¤paya: && 85 &&

Bh¦rjal¢¬galik¤tumb¤-
sarpatvakku¾°hasar¾apai: &

p¨thagdv¢bhy¢¼ samastairv¢
yùnilëpanadh¦panam  && 86 &&

Ku¾°hat¢l¤sakalka¼ v¢
sur¢ma´²ëna p¢yayët &

y¦¾ë´a v¢ kulatth¢n¢¼
vilvajën¢savëna v¢ && 87 && )

If, by any chance, obstruction for delivery
occurs, fumigate the vagina with the slough of
a black serpent, or wear the root of hira´ya-
pu¾p¤ (Curculigo orchioides)/suvarcala (Baco-
pa monnieri)/viº¢lya (Gloriosa superba) on the
hand and feet. All these can be used for the
obstruction of the placenta also. In this juncture,
holding her arms she should be lifted and
shaken; and hit her hip with her heels, press
the buttocks hardly, touch the palate and throat
with a tuft of hair; apply the milky juice of
snuh¤ (Euphorbia ligularia) on the vertex; or

apply a paste prepared by either of the
following, or in combination, in the vagina:

Bh¦rj¢ Betula utilis
L¢¬galik¤ Gloriosa superba
Tu¼b¤ Lagenaria siceraria
Sarpatvak Slough of serpant
Ku¾°ha Saussurea lappa
Sar¾apa Brassica juncea

The above drugs can be used for fumigation
also; or a paste prepared out of ku¾°ha
(Saussurea lappa) and tal¤sa (Abies spectabilis)
should be given internally mixed with sura
(liquor prepared with rice flour) or with the
soup of black gram or with ¢sava of vilva
(Aegle marmelos).

eVmˆmgf©nmOmOr{eJ«wVrúUH${MÌH¡$: Ÿ&
g{h“xHw$ð>_XZ¡_y©Ìo jrao M gmf©n_² Ÿ&& 88 Ÿ&&
V¡b§ {gÕ§ {hV§ nm`m¡ ̀ moÝ`m§ dm@ß`ZwdmgZ_² Ÿ&

(¹at¢hv¢sar¾ap¢j¢j¤-
ºigrut¤k¾´akacitrakai: &

sahi¬guku¾°hamadanairm¦trë
k¾¤rë ca s¢r¾apam  && 88 &&

Taila¼ siddha¼ hita¼ p¢yau
yùny¢¼ v¢@pyanuv¢sanam  &)

Mustard oil medicated with a paste of the
following drugs mixed with cow’s urine and
milk is beneficial if used as anuv¢sana or uttara
vasti:
¹at¢hva Anethum graveolens
Sar¾apa Brassica juncea
Aj¢j¤ Cuminum cyminum
¹igru Moringa oleifera
T¤k¾´aka Toddalia asiatica
Citraka Plumbago indica
Hi¬gu Ferula asafoetida
Ku¾°ha Saussurea lappa
Madana Catunaregum spinosa
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eVnwînmdMmHw$ð>H$Umgf©nH$pëH$V: Ÿ&& 89 Ÿ&&
{Zê$h: nmV`Ë`mew gñZohbdUmo@nam_² Ÿ&
VËg“o ø{Zbmo hoVw: gm {Z`m©Ë`mew V‚m`mV² Ÿ&& 90 Ÿ&&

(ºatapu¾p¢vac¢ku¾°ha-
ka´¢sar¾apakalkita: && 89 &&

Nir¦ha: p¢tayaty¢ºu
sasnëhalava´ù@par¢m &

tatsa¬gë hyanilù hëtu:
s¢ niry¢ty¢ºu tajjay¢t  && 90 && )

A nir¦ha (decoction enema) prepared with the
paste of ºat¢hva, vaca (Acorus calamus),
ku¾°ha, ka´a (Piper longum) and sar¾apa
mixed with oil and salt is very effective for
expelling the placenta. V¢ta is the causative
factor for its obstruction and once it is removed,
the placenta comes out easily.

Hw$ebm nm{UZm@ºo$Z haoËŠi¥áZIoZ dm Ÿ&
_wº$J^m©nam§ ̀ moqZ V¡boZm“§ M _X©̀ oV² Ÿ&& 91 Ÿ&&

(Kuºal¢ p¢´in¢@ktëna
harëtk¶¨ptanakhëna v¢ &

muktagarbh¢par¢¼ yùni¼
tailën¢¬ga¼ ca mardayët && 91 && )

An expert woman can remove (extract) placenta
with her hand with close cut nails annointed
with ghee or oil. After the baby and placenta
are severed from the uterus, the vagina and the
whole body should be annointed with oil and
massaged.

_¸$„m» ò {eamodpñVH$moð>eybo Vw nm` òV² Ÿ&
gwMy{U©V§ ̀ djma§ K¥VoZmoîUOboZ dm Ÿ&& 92 Ÿ&&
YmÝ`må~w dm JwS>ì`mof{ÌOmVH$aOmopÝdV_² Ÿ&

(Makkall¢khyë ºirùvasti-
kù¾°haº¦lë tu p¢yayët &

suc¦r´ita¼ yavak¾¢ra¼
gh¨tënù¾´ajalëna v¢ && 92 &&

Dh¢ny¢mbu v¢ gu²avyù¾a-
trij¢takarajùnvitam & )

After delivery, if the woman suffers from
makkala (pain in the head, bladder and
abdomen), well powderd yavak¾¢ra (potassi
carbonas) mixed with ghee or warm water is to
be given; or she may take water boiled with
corriander mixed with jaggery and the powder
of vyù¾a (Zingiber officinale, Piper nigrum and
Piper longum) and trij¢taka  (Elettaria
cardamomum, Cinnamomum verum and
Cinnamomum tamala).

AW ~mbmonMmaoU ~mb§ ̀ mo{fXwnmMaoV² Ÿ&& 93 Ÿ&&

(atha b¢lùpac¢rë´a
b¢la¼ yù¾idup¢carët  && 93 && )

Then, the new born baby should be nursed by
an experienced woman as per the directions
given in the chapter B¢lùpacara´¤ya (the first
chapter of uttarasth¢na).

gy{VH$m jwÛVr V¡bmÓ¥VmÛm _hVt {n~oV² Ÿ&
n#mH$mob{H$Zt _mÌm_Zw MmoîU§ JwS>moXH$_² Ÿ&& 94 Ÿ&&
dmV¿Zm¡fYVmò § dm, VWm dm ẁZ© Hw$ß`{V Ÿ&
{dewÕç{V M Xwï>mò§ {Û{ÌamÌ_ §̀ H«$_: Ÿ&& 95 Ÿ&&

(S¦tik¢ k¾udvat¤ tail¢d-
gh¨t¢dv¢ mahat¤¼ pibët &

pa®cakùlakin¤¼ m¢tr¢manu
cù¾´a¼ gu²ùdakam  && 94 &&

V¢taghnau¾adhatùya¼ v¢,
tath¢ v¢yurna kupyati &

viºuddhyati ca du¾°¢sra¼
dvitrir¢tramaya¼ krama: && 95 && )

When the delivered woman feels hungry, she
should be given ghee or oil mixed with the
powder of pa®cakùla (Piper longum, Piper
longum (root), Piper brachystachyum,
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Plumbago indica  and Zingiber officinale) in
the maximum dose. Then water boiled with
jaggery or with drugs that pacify v¢ta is to be
taken. By these, the aggravated v¢ta will be
controlled and also the vitiated blood becomes
purified. This order should be followed for two
or three days.

The suggestion to give ghee or oil in maximum
dose to the s¦tika seems to be improper. This
dose is intended only for those who are to be
subjected to purificatory steps. S¦tika is not fit
to undergo these steps as she belongs to that
group of persons, for whom ºamana is suitable.
The ºamanasnëha is of medium dose which
can be digested within four y¢m¢s (12 hours)
and is to be given when the person feels hungry.

According to A¾°¢¬gasa¬graha, the dose of
snëha in this context is “Ahn[aUm{_{Z” i.e.
digestible during day time (12 hours). Caraka
and Suºruta opine that the dose of snëha and
all other regimen should be according to the
constitution, strength, customs and habits of
woman. Considering all these facts, Vaidya-
ratnam P.S. Varier revised this portion in his
A¾°¢¬gaº¢r¤ra as: gw{VH$m jwÛVr V¡bmV² K¥VmV² dm
ẁ{º$V: {n~oV², nÄOH$mob{H$Zt _mÌm_². This revision

seems to be more appropriate

ñZoh`mo½`m Vw {Z:ñZoh__w_od {dqY ̂ OoV² Ÿ&
nrVdË`mü OR>a§ ̀ _H$mº§$ {ddoï>̀ oV² Ÿ&& 96 Ÿ&&

(Snëhayùgy¢ tu ni:snëha-
mamumëva vidhi¼ bhajët &

p¤tavaty¢ºca ja°hara¼
yamak¢kta¼ vivë¾°ayët && 96 && )

If the woman is not fit for intake of ghee or
oil, the above said drugs can be taken in the
form of decoction, powder, etc. After taking

the medicine, annoint her abdomen with
yamakasnëha (mixture of two fats – ghee and
oil) and tie with a bandage.

OrU} ñZmVm {n~oËnò m§ nydm}º$m¡fYgm{YVm_² Ÿ&
Í`hmXyÜdª {dXm`m©{XdJ©¹$mWoZ gm{YVm Ÿ&& 97 Ÿ&&
{hVm ̀ dmJy: ñZohmT>çm gmËå`V:n`gm@Wdm Ÿ&
gáamÌmËna§ Mmñ ¡̀ H«$_emo ~¥§hU§ {hV_² Ÿ&& 98 Ÿ&&
ÛmXemho@Z{VH«$mÝVo {n{eV§ Zmon`moO òV² Ÿ&

(J¤r´ë sn¢t¢ pibëtpëy¢¼
p¦rvùktau¾adhas¢dhit¢m &

tryah¢d¦rdhva¼ vid¢ry¢di-
vargakv¢thëna s¢dhit¢ && 97 &&

Hit¢ yav¢g¦: snëh¢²hy¢
s¢tmyata:payas¢@thav¢ &

saptar¢tr¢tpara¼ c¢syai
kramaºù b¨¼ha´a¼ hitam  && 98 &&

Dv¢daº¢hë@natikr¢ntë
piºita¼ nùpayùjayët & )

When the intaken medicine (snëha, decoction,
etc.) are well digested she should take bath
and drink pëya (thin gruel) prepared with the
earlier mentioned drugs. After three days she
can take yav¢gu (thick gruel) prepared in the
decotion of Vid¢ry¢diga´a (S¦. 15) mixed with
plenty of ghee; or the gruel may be prepared
with milk if she is accustomed to it. After seven
days, gradually, nourishing articles can be
given. But meat should not be used before
twleve days.

`ËZoZmonMaoËgyVm§, Xw:gmÕçmo {h VXm_`: Ÿ&& 99 Ÿ&&
J ©̂d¥{ÕàgdéH²$ŠioXmòòw{VnrS>Z¡: Ÿ&

(yatnënùpacarëts¦t¢¼,
du:s¢ddhyù hi tad¢maya: && 99 &&

Garbhav¨ddhiprasavaruk-
k¶ëd¢srasrutip¤²anai: & )
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The delivered woman should be looked after
very carefully. If by chance, any disease
develops, it is very difficult to cure because of
the afflictions due to the growth of foetus,
labour pain and the discharge of fluid and
blood.

Ed§ M _mgmXÜ`Ym©Ý_wº$mhmam{X`ÝÌUm Ÿ&& 100 Ÿ&&
JVgyVm{^YmZm ñ`mËnwZamV©dXe©ZmV² Ÿ&& 100 1/2 Ÿ&&

(ëva¼ ca m¢s¢dadhyardh¢n-
mukt¢h¢r¢diyantra´¢  && 100 &&

gatas¦t¢bhidh¢n¢ sy¢t-
punar¢rtavadarºan¢t  && 100 ½ && )

Besides, she should follow a strict diet control
for a period of one and a half month. She is no

more called a s¦tika with the beginning of the
next menstruation cycle.

B{V lrd¡Ún{VqghJwágyZwlr_Ûm½^Q>{da{MVm`m_ï>m“-
öX`g§{hVm`m§ {ÛVr`o emarañWmZo J^©dH«$mpÝVZm©_
àW_mo@Ü`m`: Ÿ&& 1 Ÿ&&

(iti ºr¤vaidyapatisi¼haguptas¦nuºr¤madv¢g-
bha°aviracit¢y¢ma¾°¢¬gah¨dayasa¼hit¢y¢¼
dvit¤yë º¢r¤rasth¢në garbhavakr¢ntirn¢ma
prathamù@dhy¢ya: && 1 && )

Thus ends the chapter Garbhavakr¢nti, the first
in ¹¢r¤rasth¢na of A¾°¢¬gah¨dayasa¼hita,
composed by ¹r¤mad V¢gbha°a, the son of ¹r¤
Vaidyapati Si¼hagupta.

“What distinguishes this work from the works of other Indian scholars on
medical history is the effort to pursue a scientific course with a mind freed
from all superstition. His mature scholarship in social history as well as
ayurveda seems to have enabled Dr. Varier to take this bold stand.”

Aryavaidyan N.V. Krishnankutty Varier

Price:  Rs. 160./-

History of Ayurveda
An extensive study on the different stages of development of Indian
Healthcare System from its  early beginning to the present day.

- From the Introduction by Prof. M.G.S. Narayanan

Kottakkal Ayurveda Series: 56
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Abstract: Buerger’s disease is an inflammation of the small and medium sized
arteries, veins and nerves in the legs principally leading to restricted blood flow. The
exact cause of this disease is unknown. It primarily occurs in men who smoke. This
paper briefly discusses the ayurvedic management of Burger’s disease; the etiology,
pathology, clinical features, etc. are also dealt with.

Introduction
Buerger’s disease is an inflammation of the
small and medium sized arteries, veins and
nerves in the legs principally leading to
restricted blood flow. Buerger’s disease can
lead to gangrene of the affected areas. It
primarily occurs in men who smoke.
Endarteritis obliterans, Presenile gangrene,
thrombo angitis obliterans (TAO) are the
synonyms of this disease.

Epidemiology
Geographical distribution
Buerger’s disease has a worldwide distribution.
It is now more prevalent in the Middle, near
and far East than in North America and Western
Europe.

There is an extremely high prevalence of TAO
in India among the people of low socio-
economic class who smoke bidis (home made

cigarettes with raw tobacco). In Asia, a much
higher proportion of patients with limb
ischaemia have been attributed to TAO than
that in the United States and Europe. This is
more common in the Jewish race. It affects
approximately 6 out of 1,00,000 people,
predominantly under the age group of 20 - 40
years.

The disease starts nearly always but not
invariably between the ages of 20 and 40 years.
Although it may be seen and diagnosed first at
a later age, the history often dates to age earlier
than 40 years. It almost always affects men but
may occur rarely in women also. The incidence
of men to women is 99:1. The theories that
have been advanced for the rarity of the disease
in women are:

• Difference in the habits and exposure
• Sex-linked heredity factor
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• Biological difference which provides
immunity

Death from Buerger’s disease is rare but in
patients who continue to smoke 43% may
require one or more amputations in 7 to 6 years.

Etiology
The exact cause of Buerger’s disease is not
known. It is seen most often in young to middle
aged men (ages 20-40) who are heavy smokers
of cigarette. Cases of this disease in non-
smokers are very rare and rarely it may affect
women.

1. Smoking
Buerger’s disease is closely related to smoking;
usually, in those who smoke 20 or more
cigarettes per day have high chance to occur
this disease. Tobacco causes direct endothelial
damage leading to hypercoagulability and
thrombosis. The progression and continued
symptoms associated with TAO are closely
linked with continued smoking.

2. Vasoconstriction of peripheral blood vessel
This may be caused by the increased activity
of the adrenal glands due to presence of nicotine
in blood.

3. Hormonal influence:- This suggests sex
distribution.

4. Hyper coagulable state of blood due to
elevated fibrinogen levels and hyper
aggregability of platelets has been reported.

5. Auto immune etiology
Recently an auto-immune etiology has been
postulated based on the findings of both
antibodies and lymphocyte-mediated sensitivity
to collagen. There is no single etiological

mechanism present in all the patients with TAO.
Tobacco seems to play a central role in the
initiation and the continuation of the disease.
Other etiologic factors such as genetic
predisposition, immunologic mechanism,
endothelial dysfunction and abnormalities
in coagulation may play a role in some
patients.

6. Miscellaneous factors
- A pre-diabetic condition
- Increased viscosity
- Glandular dysfunction
- High salt diet
- Electric shock
- Nutritional disturbance

Pathology
Pathology of this disease can be divided into
three stages namely acute, sub-acute and late.

Acute stage
In this stage there will be increased platelet
adhesiveness; the walls of the vessels are
invaded by polymorpho-nuclear leucocytes.
Cellular thrombosis occurs within vessels with
occlusion of the lumen. Small micro abscesses
within the thrombus may characteristically be
present. These abscesses have central foci of
polymorpho-nuclear leucocytes. Only a segment
of the vessel is involved which may be long or
short.

Inflammatory cells migrate into surrounding
vessel wall involving all three layer’s
inflammatory reaction and spreads to the vessel
coats, adjacent vessels and nerves.

Sub-acute phase
This involves perivascular fibrosis and
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recanalization of the thrombus, and there may
be vascularisation of blood vessels wall.

Late phase
In chronic lesion, the artery and the vein are
bound together by fibrous adhesions. The nerve
may also be involved in the same adhesions.
Involvement of the nerve is responsible for
agonizing pain. The thrombus shows
fibroblastic activity and endothelial
proliferation. The thrombosis is now organized
into fibrous tissue. The internal and external
elastic lamina of the artery is frequently much
thickened.

Clinical features
This disease occurs almost exclusively in males
between 20-40 years of age. A typical patient
is one who is a heavy smoker and has started
smoking at an early age.

The clinical features of this disease are many
and varied. They not only depend on the site
of the lesion but also with the rapidity of the
disease process. The majority of the symptoms
of thromboangitis obliterans are as a result of
ischaemia often added by infection.

The early symptoms may include coldness of
the affected limbs, loss of hairs from the digits,
brittle nails, burning sensation, tingling and
numbness of the affected part. Pain is present
in almost all of the cases and it may be the
first symptom of the disease; the following types
are listed in order of their frequency:

• Claudication in the foot muscles
• Rest pain in the toes and fore foot
• Painful digital gangrene
• Fulminating acute ischaemia of the foot with

distal pulses

Due to the peripheral involvement, the pedal
arteries are affected earlier and the patients
complain of pain while walking on the arch of
foot (foot claudication) somewhat less often at
the calf of leg. Pain may be typical of
intermittent claudication.

Due to progression of ischaemia there will be
rest pain. Gradually, postural colour changes,
ulceration and gangrene of anyone digit and
finally of the entire foot occurs. Involvement
of upper limb is rare; occasionally mesenteric
or cerebral vessels may get involved.

Pain in Buerger’s disease also results from
superficial phlebitis and ischaemic neuritis. The
typical presentation may involve: intermittent
claudication  rest pain  postural colour
changes  trophic changes  ulceration 
gangrene.

Investigation
Arteriography is the standard investigation
though other investigations like lipid profile,
coagulation screening, plasma libnnogen, etc.
are required to exclude the other causes of
gangrene. The differential diagnoses are:

• Buerger’s disease
• Diabetic ulcer.
• Atherosclerosis
• Endocarditis
• Other types of vasculitis

Buerger’s disease
The distal nature is that it usually affects
medium and peripheral vessels and progresses
proximally. Arteriogram is the gold standard
investigating procedure. Characteristic
appearance of this disease is smooth and normal
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large arteries, extensive occlusion in the small
arteries with extensive collateral circulation.
Appearance differs from atherosclerosis in
having micro abscesses in thrombi, proliferation
of endothelial cells, lack of lipid aggregates,
presence of intact internal elastic lamina.

Atherosclerosis
Build up cholesterol plaques in arteries, late
onset; other causes than smoking precipitating
atherosclerosis are present. It is found in
visceral and cerebral blood vessels.

Endocarditis
It has its own typical presentation

Treatment
The following are the precaution required in
these cases:

• Abstain from tobacco use in all forms
• Avoid drugs which constrict blood vessels
• Avoid injury from heat and cold
• Avoid tight clothing
• Avoid sitting or standing in one position for

long time
• Do not walk on bare foot
• Report all injuries to family physician

immediately

The following are the drugs to be tried:

• Anti coagulants (e.g. Heparin, Warferin)
• Vasodilators (e.g. Propanolol)
• Anti-platelet aggregators (e.g. Aspirin)
• Fibrinolytic (e.g. Streptokinase)
• Anti-inflammatory (e.g. Trypsin)
• Drug which cause thinning of blood

(e.g. Aspirin)

The surgical treatments recommended are:

a) Arterial reconstruction, b) Micro vascular
transplantation and c) Amputation when
gangrene occurs.

Ayurvedic management
In ayurvedic classics we cannot find an exact
correlation for this disease entity. On the basis
of the above description, it can be seen that
there is localized raktadu¾°i in Buerger’s
disease; and for the management of raktadu¾°i,
acarya Suºruta suggests the procedure of
raktamùk¾am. While describing raktamùk¾am
as a half of the whole treatment, he rightly
quotes the importance of blood letting in the
following verse:

Ëd½Xmofm J«ÝW`: emo\$m amoJm: emo{UVOmü ò Ÿ&
aº$_mojUmerbmZm§ Z ^dpÝV H$XmMZ Ÿ&&

   (gw. gy. 14/34)

It is said that one who prefers raktamùk¾am
as per the norms prescribed in the classics,
will not suffer from skin disease, granthi, ºùpha
and other blood related disorders. There are
different types of raktamùk¾am according to
the site of vitiation (Table 1). Of these, we

¹¨¬ga (horn) V¢ta Tvak (skin)
Ja¶¦ka (leech) Pitta Ga¼bh¤r pr¢nta

(deep tissues)
Al¢bu (gourd) Kapha Tvak (skin)

Sir¢vyadha - Sarvaºar¤ra
(venepuncture) (whole body)

Pracch¢nanam - Granthita rakta
(coagulated blood)

TABLE 1

Different types of raktamùk¾am according
to the site of vitiation

Method Dù¾a Site of raktadu¾°i
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have selected ja¶¦ka (leech) for raktamùk¾am
in Buerger’s disease for the following reasons:

1. Suºruta advises raktamùk¾am used by
ja¶¦ka for gambh¤r pr¢nta raktadu¾°i and also
for pittapradh¢nadu¾°i. In Buerger’s disease
there is gambh¤r pr¢ntagata raktadu¾°i as it is
a disease of arteries; pitta has its own role in
causing raktadu¾°i.

2. Ja¶¦ka is told as the best among a´uº¢stra.

3. This is the easiest, less painful method of
raktamùk¾am with no major complication.

4. According to the available researches, the
contents of saliva of ja¶¦ka are:

a. Anticoagulant - Hirudin; the most
powerful anticoagulant available today

b. Anti platelet aggregator - destabilise; a
powerful anti platelet aggregator that
dissolves blood clots; Apyrase is also
found

c. Anti-inflammatory - Bdellin; it is a

protcase inhibitor like Trypsin and
Chymotrypsin

d. Anti-inflammatory and antioxidant -
Eglin

e. Factor of diffusion and antibiotic -
Hyaluronidase

f. Vasodilator substance
g. Anesthetic substance

All the above contents are destroyers of the
pathology of Buerger’s disease.

Conclusion
Several patients suffering from Buerger’s
disease have undergone this therapy with
excellent results, and it needs further double
blind and single blind study as amputation is
the only effective treatment in the modern
system. With this view research work is going
on in our department, and by the grace of Lord
Dhanvantari we hope to gather good statistical
data to clear this problem.

SOME IMPORTANT MEDICINAL PLANTS OF
THE WESTERN GHATS, INDIA

                                           - A P        - A P        - A P        - A P        - A Profilerofilerofilerofilerofile

A scientific volume composed by Dr. P.K. Warrier, Prof. V.P.K.
Nambiar and Dr. P.M. Ganapathy on the findings of the five-
year-long research work supported by the International
Development Research Centre, Ottawa, Canada. This work,
elegantly brought out with illustrations, provides a detailed profile
of 20 medicinal plant species found in the Western Ghats and
stands as a model for the much wanted research methodology in
the field of ayurvedic studies.

Price: 1000/-
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Abstract: Hypertension is a symptom rather than a disease. In the present life style,
it has become one of the major causes that bring about various disorders, both mental
and physical in all the strata of the society. This paper elaborately discusses hypertension
and its management in ayurveda; its classification, pathogenesis, clinical features, etc.
are also dealt with.

Introduction
There is no specific description available for
the term ‘cardiovascular system’ in any
ayurvedic classics; however, various references
pertaining to cardiovascular activity indicate
that our ¢c¢ry¢s had similar concept on this
subject1. Suºruta mentions that the nutrient fluid
circulates throughout the body with a variable
speed like that of sound, light and water2. One
of the cardinal signs of raktav¨ddhi is sir¢-
p¦r´ata3 and of raktak¾aya is sir¢ºaithilya4.
P¦r´ata and ºaithilya refer only to a specific
condition of blood vessels, which may interfere
with the blood circulation affecting the level of
blood pressure, and may lead to hypertension
or hypotension.
Definition
High blood pressure is a trait as opposed to a
specific disease, and represents a quantitative
rather than a qualitative deviation from the
normal state; any definition of hypertension
therefore is arbitrary.

Systemic blood pressure rises with age, and
the incidence of cardiovascular disease, mainly
stroke and coronary artery disease, is closely
related to average blood pressure at all ages,
even when the blood pressure readings are
within the so called normal range. The
cardiovascular risks associated with a given
blood pressure are dependent upon the
combination of risk factors in individual; these
include age, gender, weight, physical inactivity,
family history, blood cholesterol, diabetes
mellitus and preexisting vascular disease.
Therefore, effective management of
hypertension requires a holistic approach that
is based on various factors. Thus the definition
of hypertension seems to be “the level of blood
pressure at which the benefit of treatment
outweighs the costs of hazards.” The WHO
has defined hypertension, as a state in which
systolic pressure is 150mm of Hg or more and
diastolic pressure is 95mm of Hg or more.
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Etiology and classification
According to etiology, hypertension can be
divided into two groups i.e. 1) Primary or
essential and 2) Secondary hypertension.

Primary or essential
In more than 95% of the cases, a specific
underlying cause of hypertension cannot be
found. Such patients are said to have essential
hypertension or primary hypertension.

Secondary
In about 5% of the cases, hypertension can be
shown to be consequence of a specific disease
or abnormality leading to sodium retention and/
or peripheral vasoconstriction. The main cause
of secondary hypertension may be alcohol,
pregnancy, renal diseases, various endocrine
disorders, various drugs, etc.
Clinical classifications
Hypertension can be classified according to the
level of blood pressure (Table 1).
Pathogenesis
The pathogenesis of essential hypertension is
not clearly understood. Different investigators
have proposed the kidney, peripheral resistance

and the sympathetic nervous system as the seat
of the primary abnormality; but in reality the
problem is probably multifactorial. On the other
hand, the pathogenesis of secondary
hypertension is better understood due to its
clear-cut causative factors.

Adverse effects
The common organs get damaged by long
standing hypertension are heart, kidney, blood
vessels and retina. The following changes can
be observed in various organs as a sequel to
hypertension:
1. Cardiovascular system

Increased myocardial work leads to
concentric hypertrophy of left ventricle,
angina pectoris and accelerated coronary
artery disease. There are systolic as well as
diastolic dysfunctions.

2. Kidneys
Progressive arteriosclerosis involves both
efferent and afferent renal arterioles and
capillaries of glomerular tuft. This leads to
compromise of renal functions, shrinkage
of kidneys and proteinuria.

Normal < 130 < 85 Reassess in 5 years
High normal 130-139 85-89 Reassess annually
Hypertension:
Stage I (mild) 140-159 90-99 Confirm over 12 week and treat
Stage II (moderate) 160-179 100-109 Re-measure weekly and treat
State III (severe) 180-209 110-119 Confirm over 1-2 weeks and treat
Stage IV (very severe &  malignant) > 210 > 120 Treat immediately

TABLE 1

Clinical classification of hypertension according to the level of BP

Category
Systolic
pressure

(mm. Hg)

Diastolic
pressure

(mm. Hg)
Recommended action
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3. CNS
Hypertension may cause microaneurysm
which may rupture and cause cerebral
haemorrhage. Accelerated atherosclerosis
may cause cerebral thrombosis, embolism
and infarction. Cerebral arteriolar spasm
may cause hypertensive encephalopathy.

4. Fundus of eyes
Hypertension may lead to haemorrhage and
cotton wool exudates and finally
papilledema in the eyes.

Clinical features
Most of the patients, who have no specific
symptoms referable to their blood pressure
elevation, are identified only in the course of
a physical examination. Commonly witnessed
symptoms of hypertension include:
• Headache; which is characteristically

present in severe hypertension. Commonly
this type of headache is localized to the
occipital region, particularly in morning
hours.

• Dizziness/vertigo, due to transient ischemia.
• Palpitations
• Fatigue
• Impotence
• Epistaxis - nasal bleeding
• Haematuria - bleeding from the urinary tract
• Blurring of vision owing to retinal changes
• Angina pectoris - pre-cardiac pain
• Dyspnoea (breathlessness) due to cardiac

failure; left ventricular hypertrophy in long
standing cases

• Symptoms of underlying diseases that cause
secondary hypertension.

Laboratory tests for evaluation
a. Investigations for all patients

i. Urine analysis for presence of blood,
protein and glucose

ii. Blood urea, electrolytes, creatinine
iii. Blood glucose
iv. Serum for estimation of phosphate,

potassium and uric acid
v. Serum total lipid, high density

lipoprotein (HDL), serum cholesterol,
serum triglycerides

vi. 12 lead E.C.G. for left ventricular
hypertrophy & coronary artery disease

vii X-ray - chest
viii Echocardiogram

b. Investigation for selected patients
i Chest radiograph to detect cardio-

megaly, heart failure, coarctation of the
aorta

ii Echocardiogram to detect left
ventricular hypertrophy

iii Renal ultrasound: to detect possible
renal disease

iv Renal angiography: to detect renal
artery disease

v Urinary cortisol and dexamethasone
suppression test to detect possible
Cushing Syndrome.

Etiopathogenesis based on ayurveda
It may not be desirable to equate a disease
from one system with that of the other system
on the basis of superficial similarity as there is
fundamental difference in the approach of each
system in describing the pathogenesis. Still, the
above tendency may help some extent to
communicate one’s ideas regarding these
diseases. More over exchange of ideas, cross
reading, diffusion of information and research
are characteristics of the modem society. Hence
it may require such an attempt for under-
standing a disease described in ayurveda from
the point of view of modern medicine.
Dr. Gananath Sen has coined a word
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dhaman¤prap¦r´ata to denote high blood
pressure in view of increased blood volume in
the dhamanis. Vaidya Athawale and others have
equated it with dhaman¤pratich¢ya in view of
arterial changes. Some ayurvedic scholars have
equated it with siragatav¢ta or raktav¨tta-
v¢tarùga. Vaidya Triguna Sen considers it to
be vy¢n¢v¨tarakta. Some scholars equate it with
sam¢nav¢ta. Arterial hypertension is also
correlated with the premonitory phase of a well-
known disease, raktapitta. Prof. R.H. Singh is
of the opinion that the term raktagatav¢ta and
kaphapitt¢v¨tavy¢nav¢yu, in which. rasa, rakta
and mëda dh¢tus are the main d¦¾yas, are
much nearer to arterial hypertension.

Caraka describes raktagatav¢ta elaborately.. It
states that the symptoms include sever pain,
burning sensation, discolouration, emaciation,
anorexia, boils and rigidity of the limbs after
meals5. The dù¾as vitiated at sn¢yu, sira and
ka´²ara afflict one with sta¼ba (rigidity),
sa¬kùca (constriction), granthi (sclerosis), supti
(numbness). The v¢ta in sir¢s causes pain,
constriction or dilation of sir¢s. This expression
indicates that due to v¢taprakùpa, sira some-
times becomes rikta or p¦r´a, which ultimately
produce hypertension.

Briefly, the probable etiopathogenesis of
hypertension, according to ayurvedic principles,
may include excessive indulgence in various
¢h¢ra-vih¢rajanya nid¢nas like r¦k¾a, º¤ta,
u¾´a, k¾¢ra, lava´a, guru ¢h¢r¢s, atibhùjana,
vidh¢hi ¢h¢ra, viruddh¢h¢ra, krùdha, ºùka,
bhaya and ¤r¾ya. These nid¢nas produce
ja°har¢gnim¢ndya. Due to ja°har¢gnim¢ndya,
excessive production of ¢madù¾a takes place,
which ultimately causes dh¢tv¢gnim¢ndya and
production of s¢marasadh¢tu. Due to ja°har¢-

gnim¢ndya, s¢marasadh¢tu leads to mëdùdh¢-
tuv¨ddhi, and vitiated mëdùdh¢tu attacks the
dhaman¤s of h¨daya, masti¾ka and v¨kka, and
results in accumulation of fatty material inside
various blood vessels of the body leading to
dhaman¤k¢°hinya and vim¢rga gamana of
rasarakt¢didh¢tus. Vim¢rgagamana  of rasa-
rakt¢di dh¢tus produces the disease termed
raktagatav¢ta vis-à-vis hypertension. (Chart 1)
Sa¼pr¢ptigha°aka
The following are the probable sa¼pr¢pti-
gha°aka of hypertension:

Dù¾a - Tridù¾a
D¦¾ya - Rasa, rakta, mëda
Adhi¾°h¢na - Dhamanis, h¨daya
Srùtas - ras¢vaha, rakt¢vaha,

mëdùvaha, manùvaha
Srùtùdu¾°i type - ¹a¬ka, vim¢rgagamana,

atiprav¨tti

Agni - Agnim¢ndya
Vy¢dhisv¢bh¢va - Cirak¢ri
S¢dhy¢s¢dhyata - K¨chras¢dhya /y¢pa

Line of treatment
According to ayurvedic point of view, in
hypertension, normal homeostasis of the dù¾a,
dh¢tu, mala and agni are disturbed. Therefore,
the main aim of treatment is to correct the status
of agni and bring s¢my¢vastha in the dù¾a,
dh¢tu and mala. The general principle in the
management of hypertension may include:
1. Nid¢naparivarjana
Nid¢naparivarjana is the most rational
approach in the treatment of hypertension.
Causative factors, if located, should be removed
at the earliest possible.
2. ¹ùdhanacikitsa
¹ùdhanacikitsa is the radical treatment of a
disease and is supposed to eradicate the vitiated
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dù¾as from the body, thereby completely
prevent or cure the disease.

Virëcanakarma:- Before administration of
virëcana therapy, the patient should be prepared
by snëhana therapy with the help of medicated
gh¨tas such as Pa®cagavyagh¨ta, Kaly¢´aka
gh¨ta, Haridr¢di gh¨ta, Dant¤gh¨ta, etc6. After
completing snëhana therapy, virëcana therapy
has to be done. It corrects the status of agni
and disorders of pittadù¾a and vitiated
mëdùdh¢tu. Important preparations used for
the virëcana therapy in the management of

hypertension are: Har¤tak¤c¦r´a with luke-warm
water, Triphal¢c¦r´a with luke-warm water,
T¨v¨ta-triphala kv¢tha (decoction),  Dant¤m¦la
kalka (paste) and Abhay¢dimùdaka.

Vastikarma:-  Vastikarma plays an important
role in the management of hypertension. Use
of Vac¢dilëkhanavasti may lower the level of
raktagata vas¢/serum cholesterol (lipids). It
may also lower the blood pressure and pulse
rate of the patients of hypertension. With the
administration of Vac¢dilëkhanavasti, kapha
dù¾a and mëdùdh¢tu are brought within

1. Single drugs
Sarpagandha, br¢hmi, ºa¬khapu¾pi, arjuna, pal¢´²u, laºuna, ¢mlaki, aºvagandha, har¤taki,
vaca, ºil¢jatu, bala, m¦laka, bh¨¬gar¢ja, j¢pa, karav¤ra, ritha, gùk¾ura, ¢rdraka, vibh¤taki,
pu¾karam¦la, mëth¤, punarnava, gùm¦tra, ma´²¦kapar´¤, ja°¢m¢ns¤, ºigru, t¢¼b¦la, etc.

2. Compound drugs
a. C¦r´as (powders):- Sarpagandhac¦r´a, Vac¢di c¦r´a, Gùk¾ur¢di c¦r´a, Aºvagandha

c¦r´a, Pu¾karam¦lac¦r´a, Pippily¢di c¦r´a, N¢gabal¢ c¦r´a, etc.
b. Kv¢thas (decoctions):- Pu¾karam¦l¢di kv¢tha, Pa®cavalk¢di kv¢tha, Daºam¦la kv¢tha,

Punarnav¢di kv¢tha, Gùk¾ur¢di kv¢tha, etc.
c. Rasas (metalic preparations):- Rasar¢jarasa, H¨day¢r´avarasa, H¨dayëºvararasa,

Cint¢ma´¤caturmukharasa, Yùgëndrarasa, Prabh¢kararasa, Candrakal¢rasa,
Icchabhëdirasa, K¢madugdharasa, B¨hat v¢ta cint¢ma´¤ rasa, etc.

d. Gu°ikas/va°is (tablets):- Sarpagandhaghanava°i, ¹il¢jatuva°i, Candraprabh¢va°i,
¡rùgyavarddhini va°i, Br¢hm¤ va°i, Amarasundari va°i, Prabh¢karamiºra´, etc.

e. Bhasmas/Pistis (metalic oxides) – Prav¢¶apisti, Kah¢ravapisti, Mukt¢pisti,
Abhrakabhasma, M¨gaº¨¬gabhasma, Ak¤kapisti, etc.

f. Asavas/Ari¾°as (fermented preparations):- Daºam¦l¢ri¾°a, Aºvagandh¢ri¾°a, Bal¢ri¾°a,
Arjun¢ri¾°a, S¢rasvat¢ri¾°a, Uº¤r¢sava, Candan¢sava, Punarnav¢sava, etc.

g. Avalëhas (paste):- Br¢hmaras¢yana, Cyavanapr¢º¢valëha, Triphal¢valëha, etc.
h. P¢kas/Gh¨tas:- Arjunak¾¤rap¢ka, Rasù´ak¾¤rap¢ka, Arjunagh¨ta, Bal¢dyagh¨ta,

¹vadam¾°r¢dyagh¨ta, etc.

TABLE 2

Some ayurvedic formulations indicated for the management of hypertension
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physiological limits and regulation of v¢tadù¾a
takes place resulting in sa¼pr¢ptivigha°ana of
hypertension. Must¢diy¢panavasti, êra´²am¦-
l¢divasti are also effective in the management
of hypertension.
¹irùdh¢ra- ¹irùdh¢ra is very important in the
treatment of hypertension. This therapy
produces anxiolytic, adaptogenic and
tranquilizing effects in the body and mind; and
reduces mental tension and anxiety. Some of
the preparations used in ºirùdh¢ra for the
management of hypertension are: K¾¤rabala,
L¢k¾¢di taila, Cow milk mixed with decoction
of daºam¦la and ¹at¢var¤taila.

3. ¹amanacikitsa
¹amanacikitsa is the treatment which consists

of conservative measures like la¬ghana
(fasting), pacana (digestion), etc. by admini-
stration of appropriate drugs indicated for
alleviating the vitiated dù¾as and thereby
preventing the disease. There are so many
formulations indicated for the management of
hypertension (Table 2).
3. Exercise
Exercise plays very important role in the
management of hypertension, because it is
helpful to reduce dhaman¤k¢°hinya and level
of raktagatav¢ta. Exercise is also helpful in
the dilation of blood vessels, which ultimately
reduces blood pressure.

4. Yùg¢bhy¢sa
Yùg¢sana is very helpful to manage all sort of

Chart 1

Flow diagram of ayurvedic aetiopathogenesis of hypertension

Excessive indulgence in various ¢h¢raja & vih¢raja nid¢nas (º¢r¤rika and m¢nasika)

Ja°har¢gnim¢ndya

Excessive production of ¢madù¾a

Dh¢tv¢gnim¢ndya

Excessive production of s¢ma rasadh¢tu

Mëdùdh¢tuv¨ddhi

Vitiation of dhamanis of h¨daya, masti¾ka, v¨kka leading to dù¾a d¦¾ya samm¦rchana

Dhaman¤k¢°hinya and vim¢rgagamana of rasarakt¢di dh¢tu

Raktagatav¢ta

HYPERTENSION
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stress and anxiety oriented disorders. There are
different types of yùgakriy¢s such as y¢ma,
niy¢ma, pr¢´¢y¢ma, ºav¢sana, makar¢sana,
etc. which produce tranquility of mind and
thereby help to reduce the level of mental stress
and anxiety.

5. Pathya
Pur¢´a ºali, pur¢´a yava, mudga y¦¾a, maº¦ra,
j¢¬galam¢¼sarasa, ¢malaki, m¢tulu¬ga,
pippali, dr¢k¾¢, banana, apple, various types
of vegetables, punarnava ºaka, j¤vant¤ ºaka,
¢rdraka, etc. come under this category.

6. Apathya
This category includes: guru ¢h¢ra, k¾¢ra,
lava´a, div¢ºayana, kaphamëdùvardhaka
¢h¢ras, vid¢hi, viruddh¢h¢ra, imli, ¢c¢ra,
tobacco, egg, alcohol, ativy¢y¢ma, atikrùdha,
etc.
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Abstract: Commiphora berryi (Arn.) Engl. belongs to the family Burseraceae. It
possesses antiulcer, sedative and anti-bacterial activity. In the view of its  medicinal
value the pharmacognostical characters including microscopic and macroscopic studies
have been made and presented.
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Introduction
Commiphora berryi (Arn.) Engl. (Burseraceae)
is an armed shrub or a tree distributed in
Peninsular India. It is known as mudgiluvai in
Tamil, Indian Balm of Gilead in English.

Materials and methods
The plant specimen was collected from
Tiruchengode, Namakkal District of Tamil
Nadu and identified by Botanical Survey of
India, Southern Circle, Coimbatore zone; macro
and micro analysis were carried out. The bark
was removed from the plant for microscopical
work, and fixed in FAA (Formalin 5 ml +
Acetic acid 5 ml + 70% ethyl alcohol 90ml).
After 24 hours of fixing, the specimens were
dehydrated with graded series of tertiary-butyl
alcohol. Infiltration of the specimens was
carried by gradual addition of paraffin wax
(Melting point 58-60oC) until TBA solution

attained super saturation and the specimens
were cast into paraffin blocks.

The paraffin embedded specimens were
sectioned with the help of Rotary Microtome.
The thickness of the section was 10-12μ m,
and was stained with Toluidine blue. Since
toluidine blue is a polychromatic stain, the
staining results were remarkably good; and
some cytochemical reactions were also
obtained. The dye rendered pink colour to the
cellulose walls, blue to the lignified cells, dark
green to suberin, violet to the mucilage and
blue to the protein bodies.
Photographs of different magnifications were
taken with Nikon Labphot 2 Microscopic Unit;
bright field was used for normal observations.
Polarized light was employed for the study of
crystals, starch grains and lignified cells; since
these structures having birefringent property,
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they appeared bright against dark background
under polarized light. Magnifications of the
figures indicated by the scale bars.

Macroscopical characters
The surface of the bark is light brown or ash
coloured and it occurs in the form of quills
and channels. In the cut end, the bark exhibits
reddish brown in the inner zone and pale yellow
in the outer zone. The bark has astringent in
taste and is odourless4 (Fig. a & b).

Microscopical characters
Periderm
The periderm is narrow and it is superficial in
position. It consists of a few layers of phellem;
phelloderm is absent. At certain places, the
periderm is deeper and encloses a mass of
cortical cells. Scleroids and tannin containing
cells are abundant in the cells inner to the
periderm5,6 (Fig. c1).

Collapsed phloem
The collapsed phloem is the widest part of the
bark. It consists of crushed and obliterated sieve
elements, dilated axial parenchyma, wide
circular secretory canals and wavy, narrow
phloem rays. The secretory canals occur in
horizontal rows within tangential wide bands
tannin bearing parenchyma cells (Fig. c2).

Non-collapsed phloem
It is the innermost zone of the bark. It consists
of sieve elements, phloem parenchyma and
phloem rays. Secretory canals are absent
(Fig. c3). The sieve elements are polygonal in
cross-sectional view; they occur in radial rows,
the companion cells are small and occur along
the comers, especially near the phloem rays
(Fig. d2).
Secretory canals
The secretory canals occur both within the
phloem rays and in the phloem tissue (Fig. e).
The canal is wide, circular in outline; it is
surrounded by one or two ensheathing cells
with dark contents. The surrounding cells of
the canal are tanniniferous(Fig e1) . When the
secretory canals occur within the rays, the rays
become wide, spindle shaped multiseriate
(Fig e2).

Phloem rays
The phloem rays are predominantly biseriate;
they are short and wide; the rays are
heterocellular consisting of squarish or
polygonal central cells and broadly conical
marginal cells. The rays are non-storied
(Fig. f).

Resin duct
Broad resin ducts are fairly abundant in the
collapsed phloem zone; they are articulated and
branched. They occur vertically parallel to the

Fig. a

Commiphora berryi (Arn.)  Engl.
Morphology of bark
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Fig. b

Commiphora berryi - (Arn.)  Engl. - Morphology of bark

Scl  Sclerenchyma   Pe  Periderm   SC Secretory Canal
CPh  Collapsed phloem   NPh  Non-collapsed phloem

NPh

CPh

SC

PeScl
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Fig. c1 - c3  Commiphora berryi (Arn.)  Engl. - Microscopical characters of bark

Pe   Periderm   Pm   Phellem   Scl   Sclerenchyma   Ph R   Phloem Ray
C Ph   Collapsed Phloem   N Ph  Non-collapsed phloem

Fig. c1

Fig. c2

Fig. c3

PePm

Scl

C PhPh R

Ph R

N Ph
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Cr   Crystal   SC  Secretory Canal   Ph R   Phloem Ray   CC   Companion Cell
Stm  Sieve tube members

Fig. d1 - d2  Commiphora berryi (Arn.)  Engl.

Fig. d1

Fig. d2

Cr

SC

CC

Ph R

Stm
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SC  Secretory Canal   TC  Tanniniferous Cells   Ph R   Phloem Ray
Fig. e1 - e2  Commiphora berryi (Arn.)  Engl. - bark

Fig. e1 Fig. e2

SC

TC

Ph R

TC

SC
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SP  Sieve Plate   Ph R   Phloem Ray   Stm   Sieve Tube Members   AP   Axial Parenchyma
Fig. f1 - f2  Commiphora berryi (Arn.)  Engl. - bark

Ph R

AP

Fig. f2

Ph R

SP

Stm
AP

Fig. f1
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RD  Resin duct   AP  Axial Parenchyma   Ph R   Phloem Ray   SC   Secretory Canal
Fig. g1 - g2  Commiphora berryi (Arn.)  Engl. - bark

Fig. g1

Fig. g2

RD

AP
Ph R

RD

SC

Ph R

RD

SC
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Fig. h1
Fibre Scleroid

Fig. h2

BSc

Fig. h3

FSc

Cr

Cr

Ph P

Ph P

Scl
BSc

Fig. h4

BSc  Brachy Scleroid   FSc  Fibre Scleroid   Cr   Crystal
Ph P   Phloem Parenchyma Scl   Scleroid

Fig. h1 - h4  Commiphora berryi (Arn.)  Engl. - bark
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long axis of the phloem elements. No content
is visible in the canals. Structurally they are
similar to the canals of the phloem rays.
(Fig. g1)

Crystal inclusion
Calcium oxalate crystals are fairly abundant in
the collapsed phloem tissue. The crystals are
prismatic type; they are mostly cuboidal or
oblong. (Fig. d1)

Powder microscopy
When the powdered bark was viewed under
the microscope, different types of cell inclusions
and cells were observed. Most common element
is the long, narrow thick walled cells with
tapering ends; these elements are called fibre-
scleroids. These cells have lignified walls, and
are with wide canal-like simple pits (Fig. H1-
3). Another cell type is the brachyscleroid or
stone cells; they are rectangular, squarish or
triangular with thick lignified walls with wide
simple pit (Fig. h2) Calcium oxalate prismatic
crystals and phloem parenchyma cells are also
visible in the powder. (Fig. h3-4)
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THERAPEUTIC AND NUTRITIONAL SIGNIFICANCE OF GHIZA-E-DAWAI

M. M. H. Siddiqui and Tanzeel Ahmad*

Abstract: Hippocratic practice does not include extensive use of drugs probably for
he did not believe in magical remedies, instead recommended judicious use of simple
and effective drugs. In the Unani system of medicine Ghiza-e-Dawai is one, which not
only fills the Hippocratic practice to provide efficacious remedy but also provide
sufficient nutrition to the body.

*Department of Moalejat, Ajmal Khan Tibbiya College, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh 202002 (India)

Balanced diet consists of essential quantities
of carbohydrates, proteins, fats, minerals and
vitamins. They are necessary for the mainte-
nance of normal physical and mental health of
an individual, and ordinarily, the body drives
its daily nutritional requirements from various
foodstuffs; it is only when the normal nutritional
requirements are not met with that calls for
supplement from outside. Inadequate quantity
or quality of an ingredient in foodstuff causes
specific disease, which is curable by that
ingredient alone. However, isolated deficiency
states are uncommon in comparison to multiple
ingredient deficiencies, but certain isolated
conditions like iron deficiency, calcium
deficiency and protein deficiency are common.
Multiple or isolated deficiency states cause low
resistance or general debility which results
increased susceptibility to the diseases1,2.

The disease condition can be surmounted by
various methods of treatments like homoeo-
pathy (Ilaj-bil-misl), allopathy (Ilaj-bid-zid),

surgery (Ilaj-e-jarahi), regimental therapy (Ilaj-
bid-tadbeer), psychotherapy (Ilaj-e-nafsi),
alternate therapies (Ilaj-e-mutabadila) and so
on. Apart from these therapies, Ilaj-bil-ghiza
and Ilaj-bid-dawa involve with the use of
naturally occurring items known as herbo-
animo-minerals3.

According to Unani philosophers, edible items
are of four types: 1 food (ghiza), 2 drug (dawa),
3 food-cum-drug (Ghiza-e-Dawai) and 4 drug-
cum-food (Dawa-e-Ghizai). Of these, Ghiza
and Ghiza-e-Dawai include cereals, pulses,
fruits (juice and pulp), vegetables, egg, meat,
sugar, whereas Dawa and Dawa-e-Ghizai
include different parts of plants and herbs such
as roots, rhizomes, stems, barks, leaves, twigs,
flowers (stigma or styles), seeds (pericarp, seed
kernel) and gum/resins; horns, teeth, gizzard,
liver, brain, fat, blood, glands, shells, honey,
wax, etc. of animals and birds; and gold, zinc,
silver, copper, iron (Zavi-al-ajsad), sulphur,
mercury, arsenic (Zavi-al-arwah), diamond,
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I Maghz-e-Badam (Prunus amygdalus)

1. Moisture 5.20 %
2. Protein 20.80 %
3. Fat 58.90 %
4. Carbohydrate 10.50 %
5. Fiber 1.70 %
6. Mineral matter 2.90 %
7. Calcium 4.07 %
8. Oxalic acid 4.07 %
9. Phosphorus 4.90 %
10. Iron 4.50 %
11. Thiamine 0.24 %
12. Nicotinic Acid 2.50 %
13. Riboflavin 0.25mg/100g
14. Folic Acid 0.45 ppm

II Maghz-e-Akhrot (Juglans regia)
1. Moisture 4.50 %
2. Protein 15.60 %
3. Ether ext. (Fat) 64.50 %
4. Carbohydrate 11.00 %
5. Fiber 2.60 %
6. Mineral matter 1.80 %
7. Sodium 2.70 %
8. Potassium 687mg/100g
9. Calcium 61mg/100g
10. Magnesium 131mg/100g
11. Iron 2.35mg/100g
12. Copper 0.31mg/100g
13. Phosphorus 510mg/100g
14. Sulphur 104mg/100g
15. Chlorine 23mg/100g
16. Iodine 2.8ug/100g
17. Thiamine 0.33-0.40mg/100g
18. Riboflavin 0.10mg/100mg
19. Nicotinic Acid 0.49-0.98mg/100g

20. Folic Acid 0.58-0.81mg/100g
21. VitaminB60 13-0.23mg/100g
22. Vitamin A 30.10mg/100g
23. Vitamin C 3mg/100g
24. Pantothenic Acid 0.4-0.9mg/l00g
25. Biotin 0.87-1.05mg/100g

III. Maghz-e-Funduk (Corylus avellana)

1. Fat 60.90 %
2. Protein 12.70 %
3. Carbohydrate 17.70 %
4. Phosphorus 0.35 %
5. Nicotinic Acid 6000ug/100g
6. Pantothenic Acid 380ug/100g
7. Vitamin E 335g/kg

IV Tukhm-e-Khash-khash
(Papaver somniferum)

1. Moisture 4.3-5.2 %
2. Protein 22.3-24.4 %
3. Ether ext. (Fat) 46.5-49 %
4. N-free ext. 11.7-14.3%
5. Crude fiber 4.8-5.8 %
6. Ash5 6-6.0 %
7. Calcium 1.03-1.45%
8. Phosphorus 0.79-0.89%
9. Iron 8.5-11.0%
10. Thiamine 740-1180mg/kg
11. Riboflavin 756-1203mg/kg
12. Iodine 6ug/kg
13. Magnesium 29ug/kg
14. Copper 22.9mg/kg
15. Sodium 0.3g/kg
16. Zinc 130mg/kg
17. Lecithin 2.80%
18. Oxalic acid 1.62%
19. Pentosa 3.0-3.6%

TABLE 1

Showing percentage of Organic and Inorganic constituents in the ingredients of
Halwa Naryal wala and Hareera Maghz-e-Akhrot wala

-/-
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V Tukhm-e-khurfa siyah (Portulaca oleracea)
1. Fat 39.60 %
2. Protein 2.4%
3. Carbohydrate 2.90%
4. Mineral 2.3 %
5. Moisture 2.3 %
6. Calcium 111mg/kg
7. Magnesium 120mg/kg
8. Oxalic acid 1679mg/kg
9. Iron 14.5 %
10. Sodium 67.2mg/100g
11. Potassium 71.6%
12. Copper 0.19%
13. Sulphur 63mg/g
14. Chlorine 73mg/g
15. Thiamine 0.10mg/100g
16. Riboflavin 0.22mg/l00g
17. Nicotinic acid 0.70mg/100g
18. Vitamin C 29mg/100g
19. Vitamin A 7500 I.D/100g

VI Naryal (Cocos nucifera)

1. Moisture 45.0%
2. Fat 41.60%
3. Protein 4.50%
4. Mineral matter 1.0%
5. Fiber 3.0%
6. Calcium 0.01%
7. Carbohydrate 13.00%
8. Phosphorus 024%
9. Iron 1.79mg/100g
10. Vitamin C 1.70mg//100g
11. Vitamin B 15um//100g
12. Vitamin E 0.20mg//100g
13. Copper 0.20mg//100g

VII Sooji (Triticum aestivum)

1. Moisture 12.20%
2. Protein 12.1 0%
3. Gluten 9.30%

4. Fat 1.70%
5. Sedimentation 22mI
6. Ash 1.49%
7. Fiber 1.90%
8. Carbohydrate 69.4%
9. Calcium 48mg/100g
10. Phosphorous 358mg//100g
11. Iron 4.9mg/100g
12. Carotine 29mg/I00g
13. Thiamin 0.49mg/100g
14. Riboflavin 0.I7mg//100g
15. Niacin 4.3mg/100g
16. Folic acid 35.8ug//100g

VIII Filfil siyah (Piper nigrum)

1. Protein 4.80%
2. Fat 2.70%
3. Carbohydrate 13.70%
4. Fiber 6.40%
5. Mineral 1.80%
6. Calcium 270mg%
7. Phosphorus 70mg%
8. Iron 2.4mg%
9. Thiamine 0.05mg%
10. Riboflavin 0.04mg%
11. Nicotinic acid 0.2%
12. Ascorbic acid .1mg/100g
13. Carotene 900IU/100g

IX Roghan zard (Cow ghee)

1. Fat 100g%
2. Retinol 600ugm/100g

X Sugar

1. Moisture 0.4gm%
2. Protein 0.1 gm%
3. Carbohydrate 99.40gm%
4. Calcium 12mg/100g
5. Phosphorous 1g/100g
6. Iron 0.2mg%
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jade, sapphire (Hajaryat) and Araziat (gil-e-
makhtoom, gil-e-armani, gil-e-multani) are
from mineral origin. Ghiza and Ghiza-e-Dawai
are used to maintain physical and mental health,
and Dawa and Dawa-e-Ghizai are used to
eradicate the diseases not only by providing
nutrition but also by combating with the
disorder either by their action on micro-enzyme
systems of the body or on micro-organism
directly. Basically they nourish the body and
ultimately enhance the body resistance
(defensive force) which protect the body from
diseases2,3.
Patients suffering from anxiety neurosis
(Tashweesh or Iztirab-e-nafsani) often complain
of physical and mental restlessness, insomnia,
tremors, palpitation, tension, irritability,
breathlessness, indigestion, heart-burn, nausea,

vomiting, constipation or diarrhea, increased
frequency of micturition, sweating, drowsiness,
headache, and dysmenorrhoea, or amenorrhoea.
In Unani medical concept, this ailment is the
mismatch state of mental faculties (Quwa-e-
Nafsani) like imagination faculty (Quwa-e-
Takhayyul), thought faculty (Quwa-e-Fikir),
memorising and learning faculty (Quwa-e-Hifz);
and the causative factors for the disturbance of
these faculties are abnormal bilious
temperament (Soo-e-Mizaj Safrawi) or
abnormal melancholic temperament (Soo-e-
Mizaj Saudawi) of brain. Abnormal bilious
temperament predisposes crudeness, insomnia,
frolic attitude and impaired thoughts, whereas
abnormal melancholic temperament predisposes
palpitation, restlessness, distrusts, worries,
sadness and fear of tension.

TABLE 2

Showing composition of Halwa Naryal wala and Hareera Maghz-e-Akhrot wala
(Prepared with sufficient quantity of water according to biaz-e-kabir method)

Halwa Naryal Naryal Cocos nucifera Seed kernel 1.176g
Wala (10g) Sooji Triticum aestivum Flour 1.176g

Fil-fil Piper nigrum Fruit 0.294g
Raghan Zard Asli ghee Fat 0.588g
Qand safaid Sugar - 6.766g

Hareera Maghz Maghz-e-Badam Prunus amygdalus Seed kernel 10g
Akhrot wala ½ cup Maghz-e-Akhrot Juglans regia Seed kernel 10g

Maghz-e-Funduk Corylus avellana Seed kernel 10g
Tukhm-e-Khash khash Papaver somniferum Seed 03g
Tukhm-e- Khurfa Siyah Portulaca oleracea Seed 03g
Qand safaid Sugar - 05g

Preparation Ingredients QuantityPart usedSynonym
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In the Unani system of medicine, anxiety
neurosis is treated by those herbo-animo-
minerals that are claimed to be sedative
(Musakkin) and act as an agent that cools,
lubricates and moistens the brain and nerves
(Murattib-e-Dimagh). For example, Maghziat
(seed kernel) of dry fruits e.g. badam (Prunus
amygdalus), akhrot (Juglans regia), chilghoza
(Pinus gerardiana), kishniz (Coriandrum
sativum), coconut (Cocos nucifera), parts of
certain plants such as khash-khash (seed of
Papaver somniferum), kurfa siyah (seed of
Portulaca oleracea), filfil safaid (fruits of Piper
nigrum), etc. are in the use since ancient times4.
Apart from their pharmacological actions     and
curative value, above mentioned herbo-animo-
minerals also possess good nutritional value.

The therapeutic and nutritional significance of
the above Dawa-e-Ghiza can be assessed on
the basis of chemical standards present in the
herbs (Table-1) 4,5. The claim of curative and
nutritive value (Dawaiat/Gizaiat) of the herbo-
animo-minerals has been proved to be true in
certain ailments; for example, in the case of
anxiety neurosis (Iztirab-e-Nafsani), 10g Halwa
Naryal wala (Table-2) in the morning and
evening, and ½ cup Hareera Maghz-e-Akhrot
wala (Table-2) at bed time given for 30 days,
will provide approximately 22.565g fat, 7.477g
protein and 24.303g carbohydrate per day,
which will provide approximately 340.14
calories along with vitamins and minerals as
supplement per day (Table-3 ); and one month
treatment shall provide approximately 10204.20

TABLE 3

Showing quantity and caloric value of ingredients of Halwa Naryal wala and Haeera Maghz-e-Akhrot wala

Naryal 0.435 0.040 0.047 0.19 0.082 0.33
Sooji 0.019 0.18 0.142 0.58 0.816 3.34
Fil-fil safaid 0.0007 0.006 0.014 0.05 0.040 0.16
Raghan Zard 0.588 5.46 - - - -
Qand safaid - - 0.670 0.27 6.725 27.57

Total 1.0427 9.686 0.873 1.09 7.636 3 1.40

Total of morning & evening 2.085 19.372 1. 746 2.18 15.326 l’2.80

Maghz-e-Akhrot 6.450 59.98 1.560 6.39 1.100 4.51
Maghz-e-badam 5.890 54.77 2.080 8.52 1.050 4.30
Maghz-e-Funduk 6.090 56.63 1.270 5.20 1.770 7.25
Tukhm Khashkhash 1.434 13.33 0.699 2.86 - -
Tukhm Khurfa siyah 0.616 5.73 0.072 0.29 0.087 0.35
Qand safaid - - 0.050 0.20 4.970 20.37
Total of night dose 20.480 190.44 5.731 23.46 8.977 36.78
Grand total of per day dose 22.565 209.854 7.477 30.65 24.303 99.64

Ingredient Fat
(g)

Caloric
value

Protein
(g)

Carbohy-
drate (g)

Caloric
value

Caloric
value
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calories along with sufficient quantity of
vitamins and minerals. The above calculated
calories are in addition to the effectiveness of
the drugs.
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Abstract: Thirst (pip¢sa) is one of the natural urges, and according to Caraka, if it
is suppressed, causes dryness of throat, deafness, fatigue, depression and cardiac pain.
Carakasa¼hita describes a group of antidipsetic drugs like ºu´°h¤, mustaka, parpa°aka,
candana, gu²¦c¤, etc. for the management of thirst (t¨¾´anigraha). This paper discusses
the antidipsetic property of gu²¦c¤ (Tinospora cordifolia) based on the experimental
study on albino rats.

Introduction
Ayurveda is one of the oldest sciences of life
originated from vëdas. It is one of the ancient
wisdoms which is still in practice with all the
recognition and acceptance. This system
envisages comprehensive understanding of the
totality of the body and the concept of health
including their alterations. Thus the main aim
of ayurveda is to give guideline for maintenance
and promotion of health as well as for
prevention and treatment of disease. Its
purpose, in other words, is to describe all the
methods and means for constantly maintaining
a balanced state of dù¾a, dh¢tu and malas i.e.
the maintenance of homeostasis. Similarly,
natural urges are also to be considered as one
of the important factors in the maintenance of
the homeostasis. Caraka postulates the theory
of natural homeostasis that elucidates the
disturbance in the equilibrium, the causative

factor in equilibrium, in cases of imbalance of
the dh¢tu in body.

Thirst (pip¢sa) is one of the important natural
urges, which, if suppressed, causes dryness of
throat, deafness, fatigue, depression and cardiac
pain (Ca. s¦. 7/21). Thirst, probably, is not a
simple sensation but a feeling or affect. Thirst,
of course, is experienced in water deprivation;
water constitutes the greater part of the body
weight of animals. The human body contains
approximately 65% water. Its content in
different tissues varies; the skeleton contains
about 20% water, the liver, muscle, brain, skin,
heart and connective tissues 70 - 80%; the
blood about 80% and other fluids of the body
and secretions (milk, perspiration gastric juice,
etc.) 90 to 99%.

The total daily water requirement of man
constitutes approximately 2.5 litres. In the
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human body organism, about 1.5 litre water
departs through the kidneys with urine, about
500 ml through the lungs in vapour state, about
200 ml through the intestine with faeces; water
is lost through the skin by perspiration and by
elimination in gaseous state. The latter is
apparently a pure physical process of water
permeation through the membranes.

One important point to be noted is that the two
terms, pip¢sa and t¨¾´a, are synonyms occur
in ayurvedic literature. Pip¢sa is desire, while
trisna is a disorder; both Caraka and Suºruta
describe it as a disease.

Carakasa¼hita mentions a group of antidipsetic
drug such as ºu´°h¤, mustaka, parpa°aka,
candana, gu²¦c¤, etc. that are capable to
quench or control the thirst (t¨¾´¢nigraha´a).
Suºruta recommends the drugs of º¢rib¢di and
par¦¾ak¢di ga´as. The drug having sweet
(madhura) and bitter (tikta) tastes are said to
be as praºamana while the drugs of pungent
taste (ka°urasa) are promoters of thirst (t¨¾´a-
janaka); drugs of astringent taste (ka¾¢yarasa)
create dryness in buccal cavity.

Material and method
The study was to investigate the efficacy of
gu²¦c¤ (Tinospora cordifolia) on thirst. For the
purpose of the experimental evaluation, the
study was divided in to two groups i.e. control
and experimental.

Healthy adult albino rats of either sex of charles
faster strain, weighing 140-150g, were used for
the study. The rats were maintained under
standard laboratory conditions i.e. under 28 +
3°C temperature, 65 – 70% humidity, 12 hours
light and dark cycle. They were fed with
standard rat food (Hindustan lever India, Rat
pellets) and water adlibitum.

The water intake of both the groups observed
and recorded along with water weight and diet
consumption i.e. normally up to 2 weeks
adlibitum. After two weeks observation, the
gu²¦c¤ka¾¢ya was given to the experimental
group up to one week and result was observed
in comparison to the control group.

Observation and result
During the experiment, the weight, water and
diet consumption were measured daily up to 2
weeks adlibitum. After two weeks, the drug
(gu²¦c¤ka¾¢ya) were administered in
experimental rats (E1, E2 and E3) and the rats
(C1 C2 and C3) treated as the control group;
The data obtained from the experimental study
on thirst were statically evaluated by using
appropriate statistical methods (Table 1).

Weight of rats:- It was observed that the weight
of rats in experimental group was slightly
increased after intra-gastric administration of
gu²¦c¤ka¾¢ya in comparison to control group;
but the result was not statically significant
(Table 1 & 2).

Diet consumption:- The normal diet
consumption was approximately 10-20g. The
result and statistical data before and after
administration in all the rats are given in Table
3&4.

Water intake:- It is observed that daily water
intake of rats in control group were 30-40 + 10
ml. The data of daily normal water intake of
rats were not represented clearly; it was
depended on the weight of rats, temperature
and humidity with related days. After
administration of the drug in experimental
group, it showed a considerable reduction of
water intake (10-15 ml+3). Normal water intake
of all the rats is given in Table (5).
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TABLE 2

Statistical analysis of weight of rats before and after administration of Gu²¦c¤ka¾¢ya

Group Weight (mean + SD)

Before drug After drug

Paired  ‘t’  test  (AD-BD)

Control (n = 3) 234.71 + 40.21 234.45 + 41.51 -0.26 + 2.24
t = 0.20, p > 0.05 NS

Experimental (n = 3) 235.76 + 11.54 239.76 + 8.35 4.00 + 3.41
t = 2.04, p > 0.05 NS

TABLE 4

Statistical analysis of diet consumption before and after administration of Gu²¦c¤ka¾¢ya

Group Diet consumption (mean + SD)

Before drug After drug

Paired  ‘t’  test  (AD-BD)

Control (n = 3) 11.71 + 2.44 14.56 + 1.85 2.843 + 0.596
t = 8.27, p < 0.02 S

Experimental (n = 3) 13.23 + 1.90 13.04 + 0.38 -0.197 + 1.519
t = 0.22, p > 0.05 NS

TABLE 5

Normal water intake of rats (ml)

C1 - 54.3 54.3 57.5 52.0 42.5 54.0 46.3 35.9 42.2 46.0 43.5 50.6 50.1
C2 - 61.8 58.3 59.0 61.0 57.5 61.2 28.3 17.6 29.6 39.1 35.0 38.8 53.5
C3 - 67.8 66.3 62.0 61.0 65.0 59.5 21.8 20.5 25.6 33.9 22.0 24.9 24.0
E1 - 67.3 66.8 68.0 68.0 62.0 64.2 27.2 23.5 50.5 39.9 36.5 35.5 38.0
E2 - 73.3 68.8 69.0 66.0 69.0 68.0 23.4 21.8 28.5 33.5 32.8 35.1 33.0
E3 - 64.3 61.8 66.0 61.0 65.0 61.8 27.4 21.0 21.5 29.4 27.0 26.9 33.5

Temperature 90 90 90 86 86 86 88 88 86 86 88 90 90 92
Humidity % 85 71 71 70 76 92 77 92 84 84 77 85 85 76

Rat code
Days

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 12th 13th 14th
Rat code

6th
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TABLE 6

Effect on water intake before and after intragestric administration of Gu²¦cika¾¢ya (in ml)

C1 29.0 40.0 44.5 45.0 52.0 46.0 46.0 43.0 42.5 33.8 33.3 34.5 63.5 61.5
C2 42.5 38.5 45.5 48.5 69.5 - - 23.5 32.0 49.3 35.8 32.0 40.0 37.0
C3 24.0 26.5 23.2 25.2 21.5 22.0 21.5 23.5 20.0 22.8 29.8 33.0 18.0 18.0
E1 37.5 42.5 44.5 42.0 42.5 28.8 52.4 48.5 25.0 33.8 25.8 29.0 15.0 15.0
E2 33.2 30.0 65.5 34.0 40.5 37.5 39.5 27.5 24.0 25.8 22.8 27.0 21.0 18.0
E3 37.0 30.0 35.5 38.5 35.7 37.5 42.5 39.5 22.0 22.8 20.8 26.8 21.0 15.0

Temperature 94 92 92 94 96 94 86 86 92 92 88 86 88 90
Humidity % 86 76 76 74 84 86 76 84 76 76 77 84 77 71

Rat code Days

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th6th

BEFORE  DRUG

Days
AFTER  DRUG

The result and statistical data before and after
drug administration in all the (control and
experimental) rats are given in Table (6&7).

Dose:- The dose of the drug is very important
to achieve the desirable result. It was regulated
to 1-3 ml.

Discussion
The aim of Ayurveda is to prevent and maintain
the health of healthy person as well as alleviate
the diseases of diseased person. Now a days
global attention has been focused on the
utilization of natural remedies for the prevention
and promotion of overall health status.
Synthetic drugs are undoubtedly more potent
and effective but their continuous oral
administration have been reported cardiac,
metabolic, endocrine, neurologic and
hemopoitic side effects. Most of the synthetic
drugs are hepatotoxic. The cardiological
manifestations are the most common side effect
of synthetic drug.

Keeping the above facts in view WHO has
decided to utilize to alternative form of
medicine including natural products. These
herbal products are used in India with sound
concepts from time immemorial. The ancient
concept of health has received a global
acceptance due to its holistic approach. Due to
the crude in nature and accessibility, many
herbal products can be used as food, part of
food, cereal and dairy or as a drink. The local
application of herbal plant material is common
and popular.

In spite of wide acceptability, a very little
scientific study has been carried out to prove
the safety and efficacy of such herbs. In the
present study a confirmatory study it is
observed that gu²¦c¤ (Tinospora cordifolia) is
an antidipsetic drug (T¨¾´¢nigraha mah¢-
ka¾¢ya). The chemical components present in
gu²¦c¤ are berbarine alkaloid, glycoside giloin
and gilosteror, tinosporine and cardifoilde
(Qudrat-i-khuda Msci. Res. 1964).
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TABLE 7

Statistical analysis of water intake before and after administration of Gu²¦cika¾¢ya

Group Water intake (mean + SD)

Before drug After drug

Paired  ‘t’  test  (AD-BD)

Control (n = 3) 38.51 + 13.38 34.61 + 10.54 -3.90 + 0.12
t = 0.83, p < 0.05 S

Experimental (n = 3) 38.00 + 3.01 24.01 + 0.38 13.99 + 2.64
t = 9.20, p > 0.02 NS
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Abstract: Viewed in the light of modem science, tridù¾a theory of ayurveda relates
to bio-equilibrium among physical, physiological and psychological functions; when
they operate in harmony with one another it is called health. Hurry, worry and fury
are the three major killers that adversely affect the bio-equilibrium and health. So it
is necessary to be calm and restrained for bio-equilibrium and health. This is an in-
depth study revealing consciousness to be the prime operator of life that regulates
ones conduct and behaviour: and this is what is self-regulation that ensures health,
denoting a state of life active and operational.

Introduction
Upon closely coming together of ¢tman
(consciousness), manas (mind) and ºar¤ra
(body) with the sense organs for integration
into a union, life appears on birth and on
disintegration of this union, life disappears on
death.

¡yu: is the span of time commencing from
birth and terminating in death; all physical,
physiological and psychological activities and
functions concerning manas and ºar¤ra take
place in between birth and death; when all of
them operate in harmony with one another there
appears an equilibrium; such equilibrium is
described as bio-equilibrium that leads to
health. All the activities and functions in the
long run cause to generate conditions for rùg¢s
(diseases) and so also for sv¢sthya (health).

Rùga leads to a state of life with asukha (pain),
and sv¢sthya with sukha (pleasure). Attainment
of pleasure or health is considered to be the
principal purpose of life.

There is an intrinsic tendency in human being
to overcome pain and attain pleasure; it is this
tendency that is at the root of curing rùga and
attaining sv¢sthya.

The term ayurveda is derived from two Sanskrit
words, ¢yu: and vëda; ¢yu: broadly stands for
life and vëda for science. So, in the broadest
sense, ayurveda is the science of life, and it
occupies a place of prominence for its tridù¾ik
theory relating to bio-equilibrium.

This is an attempt to elucidate the inherent
ability of man to overcome pain and attain
pleasure; on the assertion, exertion and exercise
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of which harmony in the activities and functions
is ensured, and this is what is being described
as health through self-regulation.

Tridù¾a theory
All human activities and functions - physical,
physiological and psychological - take place
mostly at the expense of energy derived mainly
from intake, digestion and assimilation of food
and drink. On digestion, food and drink undergo
division broadly into two portions, s¦k¾ma
(fine) and sth¦la (gross). Out of the s¦k¾ma
portion, forces so emerge as to constitute what
is called manas (mind). The gross portion
undergoes further subdivision broadly into two
portions, ¢h¢ra pras¢da (essential) and ki°°a
(residual). The essential portion further
undergoes transformation, one after another, in
the following sequence, into seven components
viz. rasa (chyle), rakta (blood), m¢¼sa
(protein), mëda (fat), asthi (bone), majja
(marrow) and ºukra (reproductive element).
Each of these components is called a dh¢tu
(upholder) and collectively saptadh¢tu (seven
dh¢t¦s), as each of them supports and nourishes
ºar¤ra (body). Each of these dh¢t¦s, in modern
terms, corresponds to the bodily tissues
indicated within the brackets against each
of them.

The ki°°a portion undergoes transformation into
mala (waste products) such as pur¤¾a (faeces),
m¦tra (urine), svëda (sweat), nakha (nail), këºa
(hair), and into three factors, namely, v¢ta, pitta
and kapha. Each of these factors is called a
dù¾a (pollutant) that causes pollution of the
saptadh¢tu, and collectively called tridù¾a
(tripollutant).

The division and transformation of food and

drink go on simultaneously. When v¢ta, pitta
and kapha operate in harmony with one another,
it leads to a state described as dù¾asamata,
denoting sv¢sthya or health and sukha or
pleasure; and when they do not do so, it leads
to a state described as dù¾avai¾amya. The
optimum quantity, the required quality, and the
manner of intake of food and drink are the
fundamental factors of the state called
dù¾asamata.

To restore dù¾asamata from dù¾avai¾amya, or
to maintain the state of dù¾asamata is what an
ayurvedic physician seeks to achieve in treating
an ill person, or in promoting health of a person
free from diseases6. This, in a nutshell, is the
tridù¾a theory, the bedrock upon which
ayurveda is formed.

Kaviraj Gananath Sen was the pioneer, who
interpreted tridù¾a in terms of physiology.
According to him v¢ta corresponds to the
functions relating to the central nervous system,
pitta to those in metabolism, and kapha to those
of hormones. When all these function in
harmony with one another, as their overall effect
leads to a dynamic equilibrium, dù¾asamata
comes into force. When these functions do not
operate so with one another, as their overall
effect leads to a state where there is no dynamic
equilibrium, or if it has been set up earlier, it
is deranged, dù¾avai¾amya comes into force7.

Principle of bio-equilibrium
An in-depth study of tridù¾a theory, made
mostly in the light of the views of Kaviraj Sen
in terms of homeostasis3 and bioenergetics4

,

inspired this author to formulate and propound
the following hypothesis described as the
principle of bio-equilibrium:
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“The forces arising out of bio-energy tend to
attain an equilibrium. If the equilibrium is
subjected to stress as in the state of the life
when disease appears, there arises tendency to
relieve the living organism of the stress; any
means like application of drug may contribute
to this tendency to restore the equilibrium for
life to continue; but, exhaustion of this
tendency with no prospect of its return to
normal, leads to extinction of life8”

The equilibrium stated in the above hypothesis
is described as bio-equilibrium, which
represents dù¾asamata; it emerges from the
optimum energy flow that is derived from
digestion and assimilation of food and drink,
as sustains life at normal1 .

A critical analysis of the principle of bio-
equilibrium brings the essential idea of life to
the focus that it emerges from the integrated
union of the three-fold abilities i.e. 1) to initiate
activities and functions, 2) to sustain the
activities and functions and 3) to regulate the
activities and functions when they go out of
harmony.

Of these, the ability to regulate the activities
and functions by itself, i.e. self-regulatory
ability, plays the predominant role of life for
its continuing existence, and seems to be the
quintessence of life. It is predominantly
manifested in bringing about the state of life
denoting sv¢sthya (health) that emanates from
harmony in the activities and functions, and it
rests on the optimum energy flow leading life
to continue at normal, indicative of sv¢sthya1.

On disappearance with no prospect for return
of the self-regulatory ability, life terminates in
death; while disappearance with prospect for

its return, status of health gradually declines to
a critical level, below which or when ailment
and disease appear, and on return of this self-
regulatory ability, prospects for health also
return. Obviously, in the former event, drug
has no role to play, while in the latter, it may
merely aid to the self-regulatory ability.

Consciousness: self-regulation
Manas (mind) and ºar¤ra (body) are made
mostly of matter derived radically from intake,
digestion and assimilation of food and drink.
¡tman (consciousness) is mostly energy; it is
eternal and of perpetual cosmic existence; it is
neither born nor does it die, and is not subjected
to such transformations as manas and ºar¤ra
do. Indeed, ¢tman (consciousness) acts as the
umpire witnessing the game of life being played
in the ever-changing and mortal frame of manas
and ºar¤ra. And it discriminates as to which
transformation is pain or pleasure.

Consciousness is ever alert and operational9.
Immediately after death, despite the presence
of all the organs almost intact, life ceases owing
to disappearance of ¢tman (consciousness).

The most predominant aspect of consciousness
is its self-regulatory ability that constitutes the
master key to the domain of its concert with
mind and body with sense organs. This is
illustrated with reference to maintenance of the
optimal level of glucose in the blood.

Brain is the central storehouse and the principal
source of information instructing all the other
functions and control systems what to do, and
it operates through a communication network
described as the nervous system. As part of the
central nervous system, the endocrine glands
regulate through hormones, secreted by them,
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such processes as growth, level of metabolism,
fertility and pregnancy leading to reproduction.
In this respect, the working of the hormone
insulin is of paramount importance. Glucose is
the primary source of energy needed by the
cells and it is supplied at the optimal level
through circulation of blood. Such optimal level
of glucose is regulated by a special group of
cells called the islets of Langerhans in the
pancreas that secretes insulin.

Insulin sends the information instructing the
liver what to do; if there is too much of glucose
in the blood, the liver breaks down such excess
as it can, and stores the rest as glycogen; and
if there is deficiency of glucose in the blood,
the liver breaks down glycogen, thereby raising
glucose to the optimal level in the blood9.

Insulin, therefore, plays a very important role
in regulating the metabolism of glucose, and
the regulatory role is actuated by feedback of
information, which in turn, is initiated by
consciousness. Thus, it is obvious that
consciousness is deeply integrated with its self-
regulatory ability, that is to say consciousness
plays its most effective role through self-
regulation.

Health: self-regulation
It is indicated that as many as one hundred
trillion living tiny cells, each with a diameter
of 20μ, are so organized as to constitute an
adult human being, and so structured as to
include a gastrointestinal system to digest food
and drink, a cardiovascular system to distribute
food, drink, oxygen and products of
metabolism, a respiratory system to take oxygen
and remove carbon-dioxide, an urinary system

to remove waste materials, a reproductive
system for perpetuating the species, and nervous
and endocrine systems to initiate, co-ordinate
and integrate the activities and functions of the
other systems3.
One thousand chemical reactions take place in
each of these cells for carrying out a wide
variety of activities and functions. Essentially,
such reactions mostly relate to hydrolysis
(breaking down of material with water),
oxidation (combination of oxygen), putting the
materials it has taken up into pieces, and
building up of materials according to needs
and even production of special proteins from
proteins it has taken up from outside5.
Virtually it is not possible even to imagine the
grand total number of such chemical reactions
taking place all the time, in the one hundred
trillion cells. Still, it is interesting to note as to
how such an almost infinite number of chemical
reactions are initiated and co-ordinated,
integrated and regulated at the instance of the
three-fold abilities, stated ante, for life to
continue at normal.

These chemical reactions take place gradually
in small steps, mostly through metabolic
pathways for instance, glucose, the principal
source of energy in the cells, is gradually broken
down in small steps with release of energy in
tiny packets, so to say, at the moderate
temperature; normally at 98.5° F, so essential
for, and conducive to the cells to continue their
existence at normal, and this is effectuated by
the concerned enzymes at each of these step.
Still, these steps may be said to represent the
gist of the actual events leading to the release
and transmission of energy.
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Each such reaction at each of these steps is a
reversible one, that proceed both forward and
backward, till a dynamic equilibrium comes
into force. When the rate of the forward
reaction equals to that of the backward
reaction5, it may better be imagined than
visualized as to how such dynamic equilibrium
in the almost infinite number of such chemical
reactions contribute to the integrated and overall
dynamic equilibrium, that emerges and persists
throughout the function and control systems.
Such integrated and overall dynamic
equilibrium leads to the steady state of internal
environment known as homeostasis which is at
the root of harmony in the activities and
functions, that represents a state of life
described as sv¢sthya.

In the process of effecting and ensuring such
steady state internal environment, self-
regulatory ability occupies the place of
prominence and predominance; that is to say,
self-regulation is intimately linked with
appearance and sustenance of health.

Mind transformation of energy
Constituted of forces emerging from the fine
(s¦k¾ma) portion, derived from digestion and
assimilation of food and drink, the mind operate
as the core and subtle internal instrument, on
the application of which consciousness (¢tman)
initiates, sustains and regulates the activities
and functions of the function and control
systems related to the body with the sense
organs (ºar¤ra).

Mind is characterized by its trigu´a or three
fold virtues, namely, satva, rajas and tamas, as
mind exists and operates broadly and generally
in these states. In the state of tamas, mind

continues to stay idle, remaining virtually
inactive, unless moved by some superior force
to do otherwise; this state is indicative of the
inertia of rest. In the state of rajas, mind
continues to go on acting without any pause,
often manifesting hyperactivity, unless
compelled by some superior force to do
otherwise; this state is indicative of inertia of
motion.
In the state of satva, mind plays the role of the
superior force that is required to influence the
states of tamas and rajas, as and whenever
needed; mind exercises acceleration, restraint
and or regulation over the latter two categories
of forces of relatively lesser intensities or
magnitudes, manifested in the states of tamas
and rajas. In this way, mind comes out of
idleness and regulates hyperactivity thereby
leading to harmony in the activities and
functions of control systems. This mechanism
of action of mind in the state of satva is at the
root of acquiring and promoting health; that is
to say, application of force through mind at a
speed neither too slow, nor too fast, but at the
optimum speed, leads to overall harmony in
the activities and functions, and contributes to
emergence, promotion and sustenance of health.
Human being is the embodiment of mind in its
three states of satva, rajas and tamas in different
permutation and combinations depending on
the circumstances in which he is placed at
different times: mind in the state of satva, plays
an important role of regulating the permutations
and combinations. An in-depth analysis of the
activities and operations of mind in these three
states leads one to hold that mind consists of
a number of packages of forces of varying
intensities or magnitudes; they broadly and
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gradually increase upwards from the state of
tamas where energy persists mostly in potential
form through the state of rajas where energy
mostly persists and operates in the kinetic form,
to the state of satva. Mind in the state of satva
is, indeed, constituted of forces of very
profound or exceedingly high magnitude,
emerging from electrical impulses, caused in
the brain, that enables a human being to
exercise self-regulatory ability as effectively as
demanded by the function and control systems.
In this state of satva, mind comes to occupy a
unique position, and the longer the mind
remains in this state, the more of potentiality it
acquires and possesses so as to ensure auto-
regulatory or self-regulatory ability as and when
needed.

In essence, it is the self-regulatory ability that
is linked with consciousness, and it emerges
through transformation of energy into electrical
impulse in the brain so mind in the state of
satva becomes effective through transformation
of energy into electrical impulse.

Conduct of mind
A patient introspection would reveal that one
may become a spring of endless energy if he
conducts his mind in such manner that it bring
all the beck and call, like a disciplined soldier;
the mind, tickled by nature almost all the time,
moves to and fro from one object to other, or
from one thought to another with dissipation
of energy that serves no useful purpose of
experiencing pleasure. For instance, hurry,
worry and fury are, the triple major enemies of
mind, cause to disturb the harmony of the
activities and functions of the control systems,
and thereby disturbing and deranging the inner

environment or homeostasis; as a consequence,
they contribute to the emergence of conditions
in which ailment and disease appear and health
suffers adversely.

In the circumstances, fickleness of mind is
required to be brought under control for
attainment and promotion of harmony and
health. This is possible only when one takes to
the path of reasoned thinking with calm and
restraint. If one consciously applies one’s mind
through self-regulation it leads to health,
because it is only self-regulation through
consciousness that promotes health2.

Conclusion
The critical analysis of the activities and
functions - physical, physiological and
psychological - as stated in the foregoing
sections, brings the idea of health to the sharp
focus that it is the ability to heal operating
through the agency of self-regulatory ability
that ensures harmony among these activities
and functions leading to emergence, promotion
and maintenance of health. Anyone who takes
regular and unfailing practice to exercise self-
regulation consciously can enjoy health with
enduring pleasure.
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Endometriosis is a gynecological problem occurring in some
females during the fertility period. It is characterized by the
formation of emdometrium like cells on the ectopic parts of the

body other than in the uterus, like ovaries, parts of viscera, appendix, or even remote
places like lungs and brain. As per the influence of the female hormonal stimulation, it
acts as bleeding spots, just like the endometrium and manifest a variety of symptoms, and
is a real agony for the patient.
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Consumption of milk medicated with
pa®cam¦la (roots of Aegle marmelos, Gmelina
arborea, Stereospermum colais, Oroxylum
indicum, Premna corymbosa)) and bala (Sida
rhombifolia ssp. retusa) relieves v¢ta.

Due to hyperactivity of v¢ta, the patient may
suffer from churning pain, and in extreme cases,
he may become unconscious. Application of
Bal¢ºvagandh¢di or Bal¢gu¶¦cy¢di medicated
oil on the head is very effective.

Medicated oil prepared from the expressed juice
of catuºº¤tam  as liquid component and fine
powder of the following as solid component
may be applied on the body. For added effect,
one-fourth quantity of ghee can also be added
while preparing the oil.

Mezhuku Bee wax
Ce®c¢lyam Shorea robusta
Ma®ca°°ipo°i Rubia cordifolia
Arakku Lac
Amukkuram Withania somnifera
Aratta Alpinia galanga

Application of Pi´²atailam on the body is very

effective. Intake of ¹uddhabala; Vid¢ry¢di
ka¾¢ya or ghee medicated with the drugs of
Vid¢ry¢di group is also advised. In the presence
of intermittent churning pain, application of a
lukewarm paste made of ®avara rice (Oryza
sativa) is suggested.

Prepare one prastha (768 g) of sesame oil from
the ka¾¢ya of the following, reduce to one-
fourth, and to which four times curd (dadhi)
and mastu (whey) are to added.

Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Aºvagandha Withania somnifera
L¢k¾¢ Lac

Fine powders of the following – 1 kar¾a (12g)
each - are to be added as solid component.

R¢sna Alpinia galanga
Candana Santalum album
Ma®ji¾°a Rubia cordifolia
M¦rv¢ Chonemorpha fragrans
Madhuka Glycyrrhiza glabra
Cùraka Kaempferia galanga
S¢riba Hemidesmus indicus
Uº¤ra Vetiveria zizanioides
Jalada Cyperus rotundus

Abstract: Treatment of v¢ta disorders continues. All time reputed formulations for
v¢ta disorders like Kast¦ry¢di gu¶ika, ¹udhabal¢ tailam, K¾¤rabal¢ tailam and
Prabha®janavimardanam are also explained in this chapter.
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Ku¾°ha Saussurea lappa
Agaru Aquilaria agallocha
Suradruma Cedrus deodara
Haridra Curcuma longa
Ka°uk¢ Picrorhiza scrophulariiflora
Kaunt¤ Piper cubeba
¹at¢hva Anethum graveolens
Padmakësara Nelumbo nucifera

The above oil is to be prepared in mild fire,
and the preparation is to be preserved in a clean
vessel. The oil shall be consumed for the relief
of all fevers, insanity, wasting disorders, cough,
etc. on the day of auspicious star and tithi. All
diseases caused by deranged v¢ta are relieved
and body gets nourishment by the consumption
of this ka¾¢ya, as stated by Aºvinidëvas.

Intake of the above also relieves chronic cough
and respiratory difficulties; add ghee, one-fourth
quantity of lipid component, for enhanced
effect. In exacerbations of v¢ta, consumption
of root of k¾udrasi¼h¤ (Solanum indicum) is
effective. In the presence of stiffness and
flatulence, make warm the affected area with a
cloth bundle prepared with fried ripe jack tree
leaves, leaves of ¢va´akku (Ricinus communis)
and ripe coconut pulp. Inhalation of fumes
arising from boiling medicated milk is very
effectual. Irrigation with lukewarm ghee and
sesame oil mixture on the affected area is also
effective. Intake of milk boiled and medicated
with j¤raka (Cuminum cyminum) tied in a cloth
bundle, is advised. Vid¢ry¢di ka¾¢ya can be
consumed.

Ka®®i medicated with the ka¾¢ya prepared from
the following is effective in deranged v¢ta.

Vilva Aegle marmelos
Dh¢nyam Coriandrum sativum
Ku¨untù°°i Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
J¤raka Cuminum cyminum

Malar Nocake
Mudga Vigna radiata
J¤vant¤ Holostemma ada-koedien
Cukku Zingiber officinale
Maram Cedrus deodara

A ka¾¢ya prepared from the following also
possesses similar properties.

B¨hat¤dvaya Solanum xanthocarpum
Solanum indicum

A¼ºumat¤dvaya Desmodium gangeticum
Pseudarthria viscida

Gùk¾ura Tribulus terrestris
Bhadr¢ Aerva lanata
L¢j¢ Nocake

Ingredients of another ka¾¢ya with similar
quality are given below.

P¨ºnipar´¤ Desmodium gangeticum
Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Vilva Aegle marmelos
Va¼ºapatra Bambusa arundinacea
Suradruma Cedrus deodara
J¤raka Cuminum cyminum

A ka¾¢ya prepared from the following, on
consumption added with milk relieves v¢ta.

K¨¾´a Piper longum
Laºuna Allium sativum
Dëvadru Cedrus deodara
P¨ºnipar´i Desmodium gangeticum
J¤rakadvaya Cuminum cyminum

Nigella sativa

Milk medicated with daºam¦la shall be used
to prepare butter to which fine powders of
malarpo°i (powdered nocake), sugar, j¤rakam
and verukinpuzhu (semen of civet) are added
and mixed well. Alternatively, consumption of
powdered j¤raka added with nocake powder
and sugar is preferred. Butter mixed with
verukinpuzhu shall be taken. Drinking fine
powder of the roots of cu´°a (Solanum indicum)
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mixed with coconut water is effective especially
in breathlessness condition; finely powdered
j¤raka can also be added for additional effect.
Consumption of fine powders of j¤raka and root
of ¢va´akku mixed with coconut pulp juice is
effectual.

Medicated water prepared from the following,
on consumption with ghee and puzhuku (semen
of civet) relieves v¢ta.

J¤raka Cuminum cyminum
Kiriy¢tta Andrographis paniculata
L¢ja Nocake
Ik¾u Saccharum officinarum
Mudga Vigna radiata
Cukku Zingiber officinale

Ghee two parts as lipid component, expressed
juice of ce¨up¦¶a (Aerva lanata) one part as
liquid component and fine powder of aj¢j¤
(Lepidium sativum) as solid component;
medicated ghee so prepared on consumption
relieves violent manifestations of v¢ta.

Consumption of tender coconut water mixed
with fine powders of j¤raka and ëlattari
(Elettaria cardamomum) normalizes v¢ta.

Intake of expressed juice from the tender shoots
of al¢bu (Luffa acutangula) mixed with
puzhuku and fine powder of j¤raka also relieves
v¢ta.

Medicated ghee mixed with fresh powder of
j¤raka and verukinpuzhuku on consumption
relieves v¢ta.

Pills rolled from the fine powders of aj¢j¤,
kiriy¢tta (Andrographis paniculata) and j¤raka
in verukinpzhu, on consumption in water boiled
with j¤raka relieve v¢ta; small quantities of ghee
also may be added if necessary. Medicated ghee
detailed in the treatment of hikka (hiccough)
also may be consumed.

Medicated ghee prepared from the expressed
juice of the cooked stems of cura (Luffa
acutangula) as liquid component, and fine
powder of j¤raka as solid component, if
consumed added with verukinpuzhuku relieves
v¢ta. Warm ghee and puzhuku also can be
consumed for the relief from hiccough and
breathlessness.
A ka¾¢ya prepared from the following cures
v¢ta.
L¢jam Nocake
Cukku Zingiber officinale
Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Vilva Aegle marmelos
M¦vila Pseudarthria viscida
Mu¶ayila Bambusa arundinacea
J¤raka Cuminum cyminum
A ka¾¢ya prepared from the following
consumed with ghee and puzhuku relieves
stiffness.
Pazha¼p¶¢- Leaf stalk of
    vila®e°°i Artocarpus heterophyllus
M¦vila Pseudarthria viscida
Va¼ºapatrika Bambusa arundinacea
Medicated ghee prepared from the expressed
juice of punarnnava (Boerhaavia diffusa) as
liquid component, and pazha¼p¶¢vila®e°°i and
j¤raka as solid component, on consumption
relieves rheumatic disorders. Agitation caused
by v¢ta is relieved on consumption of this
ka¾¢ya.
A ka¾¢ya prepared from the following
consumed with puzhuku relieves diseases
caused by increased v¢ta.
Bhadr¢ Aerva lanata
Guha Pseudarthria viscida
Vë´upatr¤ Bambusa arundinacea
J¤vanti Holostemma ada-koedien
D¢ru Cedrus deodara
J¤raka Cuminum cyminum
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The following ka¾¢ya consumed with ghee and
puzhuku relieves hiccough and stiffness.

Kari¼pu Saccharum officinarum
K¦va¶attinvër Aegle marmelos
I®ci Zingiber officinale
Malar Nocake
J¤rakam Cuminum cyminum
Curakkazhuttu Luffa acutangula

A ka¾¢ya prepared from ve¶utta ka°al¢°ivër
(Achyranthus aspera), consumed with
powdered ëlattari and puzhuku relieves
hiccough, stiffness and derangement of v¢ta
affecting the upper half of the body. Intake of
Magadhaj¢di powder relieves hiccough,
stiffness, vomiting and flatulence.

Intake of medicated ghee prepared from the
ka¾¢ya of the following as liquid component,
and drugs detailed in the solid component of
Magadhaj¢di ghee as solid component relieves
v¢ta. Consumption of Vid¢ry¢di ka¾¢ya is
effective; Si¼h¤si¼hamukhy¢di ka¾¢ya added
with milk is also effectual.

A ka¾¢ya prepared from the following also
pacify v¢ta; consumed with milk, it relieves
chest pain, vomiting, hiccough and breathing
difficulties.

Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Dh¢nyaka Coriandrum sativum
Nikhila Zingiber officinale
Vilva Aegle marmelos
J¤raka Cuminum cyminum
J¤vant¤ Holostemma ada-koedien
L¢ja Nocake
Mudga Vigna radiata
Ik¾u Saccharum officinarum
Bhadrika Aerva lanata
ørila Desmodium gangeticum
M¦vila Pseudarthria viscida

Milk medicated with the following two sets of

drugs on consumption cures edema, distension
of abdomen and hiccough.

Set 1
Vilva Aegle marmelos
K¢ºmarya Gmelina arborea
Takkar¤ Premna corymbosa
P¢°ala Stereospermum colais
Du´²uk¢ Oroxylum indicum
B¨hat¤dvaya Solanum xanthocarpum

Solanum indicum
A¼ºumat¤dvaya Desmodium gangeticum

Pseudarthria viscida
Gùk¾ura Tribulus terrestris
Ce¨¦¶a Aerva lanata
Cukku Zingiber officinale

Set 2.
B¨hat¤dvaya Solanum xanthocarpum

Solanum indicum
A¼ºumat¤dvaya Desmodium gangeticum

Pseudarthria viscida
Gùk¾ura Tribulus terrestris
Ce¨¦¶a Aerva lanata
Cukku Zingiber officinale

A ka¾¢ya prepared from the following on
ingestion with honey relieves chest pain and
hiccough.

L¢majja Vetiveria zizanioides
A¼bu Plectranthus vettiveroides
Ce¨¦¶a Aerva lanata
Ku¨untù°°i Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
L¢ja Nocake
Ik¾u Saccharum officinarum
C¦ta Mangifera indica
Curakkazhuttu Luffa acutangula
Ta¶irvetÁtÁila Piper betel (tender leaves)
Vilva Aegle marmelos
¡rdra Zingiber officinale
J¤raka Cuminum cyminum
Parippu Vigna radiata

Medicated ghee with the expressed juices of
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m¢tu¶u¬ga (Citrus medica) and ¢rdrak¢
(Zingiber officinale) as liquid component and
the solid component of Magadhaj¢di ghee as
solid component on consumption relieves
vomiting and wasting disorders.

A pill prepared and rolled from the fine
powders of the following in the expressed juice
of b¨¬g¢ (Eclipta prostrata) or milk, and dried
in shade on ingestion relieves diseases caused
by agitated v¢ta.

Kast¦ri Piper cubeba (substitue)
Kiriy¢tta Andrographis paniculata
Aratta Alpinia galanga
Puzhuku Civet
K¢nta Magnet
Indu Borneo camphor
J¢t¤phala Myristica fragrans
K¾¢ra Carbonate of potash
Ka°ukka Terminalia chebula
Nellikka Emblica officinalis
T¢nnikka Terminalia bellirica
êlattari Elettaria cardamomum
Ilava¬gattoli Cinnamomum verum
Paccila Cinnamomum tamala
J¤rakadvaya Cuminum cyminum

Nigella sativa
D¤pyaka Trachyspermum ammi
Agragr¢hi Anacyclus purethrum
¹at¢hv¢ Anethum graveolens
Ya¾°¤ Glycyrrhiza glabra
Karay¢¼p¦ Syzygium aromaticum
K¢vi Red ochre
Tùyam Cyperus rotundus
Rasa¼ Mercury
P¢¨a¬k¤ Clerodendrum serratum
Paºup¢ºi Myristica malabarica
Candana Santalum album
Vaca Acorus calamus
J¤nù¾´am Piper cubeba
Cukku Zingiber officinale
Kurumu¶aku Piper nigrum
Tippali Piper longum

Ponk¢ra Borax
A®jana Black antimony
Vajran¢ga Plumbum
Manayùla Realgar
Aj¢ji Lepidium sativum
C¢liyam Vermilion
(C¢yilyam)

Expressed juice from the leaves of betel, rose
water and salt water, mixed together and
consumed relieves flatulence.

Diseases caused by v¢ta barren by other humors
are difficult to cure, especially when the disease
is more than one year old; at times they may
turn quite unresponsive to the treatment. When
v¢ta is blocked by pitta, cold and heat therapies
are to be followed alternatively in a repeated
manner. Ghee medicated with the J¤van¤ya
group of drugs is indicated. Meat of animals
living in dhanva regions, cereals such as yava
(Hordeum vulgare), º¢li (Oryza sativa) are to
be consumed. Laxatives that contain milk are
used to soften stools. Vasti with milk medicated
with vilva, k¢ºmarya, takkar¤, p¢°al¢, du´²uka
and bala is also effective. At a later stage, vasti
with medicated oils composed of drugs of sweet
taste are to be given.
Consumption of cereals such as yava, meat of
animals and birds that habituate in the region
of land that contain little water, trees and
mountains (j¢¬gal¢), sudation and vasti with
medicaments of hot and pungent nature are
effective in the blockade of v¢ta by kapha. Old
ghee, oils from sesame seed and sar¾apa
(Brassica juncea) also can be used.
In combined vitiation of kapha and pitta, the
treatment has to be aimed to normalize pitta.
Combined vitiation of v¢ta and blood are
treated along the same lines as that of
v¢taºù´ita (rheumatoid arthritis). Irrigation of
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the affected area with warm water medicated
with the following is also indicated.

Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
¹at¢var¤ Asparagus racemosus
¹igru Moringa oleifera
Vara´a Crataiva magna
Arka Calotropis gigantia

Consumption of milk medicated with tu¼b¤
(Lagenaria siceraria) is effective; intake of
Aj¢jy¢di pills is preferred. A ka¾¢ya prepared
from the following consumed with sugar and
fine powder of j¤raka relieves rheumatic
diseases.

U¶¶i Allium sativum
M¦vila Pseudarthria viscida
Kari®j¤rakam Nigella sativa
Ce¨up¦¶avër Aerva lanata
Pippail¤ Piper longum
Malar Nocake

Components of another ka¾¢ya with similar
indication are given below.

Va¼ºapatra Bambusa arundinacea
Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
D¤pya Trachyspermum ammi
Viºva Zingiber officinale
D¢ru Cedrus deodara
Guha Pseudarthria viscida

Consumption of a ka®®i prepared from water
medicated with pa®cam¦la is indicated;
preparations in coconut water, earlier detailed
also can be used.

Bal¢taila
Boil 100 pala* of crushed bala with water and
reduce to one-fourth; add 10 pala of the fine
paste of bala to it as solid component, and 1
¢²haka (3.073 kg) of sesame oil and 2 ¢²haka

of cow’s milk to be added to the mixture.
Reduce this combination to obtain oil and the
residue is to be filtered and discarded. This
preparation, termed ¹uddha-bala, cures
rheumatic diseases. Application of this oil
during and after pregnancy reduces pain
associated with childbirth and revives the body
during postnatal period. Consumption, external
application, use as nasal drops, etc. of this oil
in suitable quantity relieves eighty types of
diseases that originate from vitiated v¢ta.

Sesame oil medicated with the ka¾¢ya of bala
and cow’s milk as liquid component and fine
powder of bala as solid component, relives all
rheumatic disorders.

K¾¤rabalataila-I
Pound 5 pala of the roots of bala to a paste in
milk and add four prastha (1 prastha = 768g)
milk; add 1 prastha of sesame oil and boil the
mixture in low fire and reduce to get oil.
Consumption, vasti, nasya and external
application of this oil relieves eighty types of
diseases caused by deranged v¢ta.

K¾¤rabalataila-II
Mix 1 n¢zhi (192 ml) sesame oil with ½ pala
of the fine paste of bal¢¬ghr¤ (Root of Sida
rhombifolia ssp. retusa); add 2 n¢zhi cow’s
milk and 1/3 n¢zhi ghee; reduce this mixture in
mild fire to obtain the oil component, free from
water. This preparation, also known as
K¾¤rabala, on consumption, application or
usage in the form of nasal drops relieves v¢ta.

Prabha®janavimardanam tailam
Prepare a ka¾¢ya from the following by
reducing the water content to one-fourth.
Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
¹at¢var¤ Asparagus racemosus

*1 pala= 48g
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¹igru Moringa oleifera
Vara´a Crataiva magna
Arka Calotropis gigantia
Kara®jaka Pongamia pinnata
êra´²a Ricinus communis
Kùra´²a Nilgirianthus ciliatus
V¢j¤gandha Withania somnifera
Pras¢ra´¤ Merremia tridentata ssp. tridentata
Vilva Aegle marmelos
K¢ºmarya Gmelina arborea
Takkar¤ Premna corymbosa
P¢°al¢ Stereospermum colais
Du´²uka Oroxylum indicum

Add ½ ¢²haka sesame oil and 1 ¢²haka cow’s
milk to the above; also add 1 prastha each
curd and k¢°i (sour gruel); mix fine powders
of the following, each 1 kar¾a (12g), to it as
the solid component.

Tagara Valeriana jatamamsi
Amarak¢¾°a Cedrus deodara
êla Elettaria cardamomum
¹u´°h¤ Zingiber officinale

Sar¾apa Brassica juncea
Cùraka Kaempferia galanga
¹at¢hva Anethum graveolens
Ku¾°ha Saussurea lappa
Sindh¦tha Rock salt
R¢sn¢ Alpinia galanga
K¢l¢nus¢rika Trigonella foenum-graecum
Vaca Acorus calamus
Citraka Plumbago indica
M¢¼s¤ Nardostachys grandiflora
Sara¶a Pinus roxburghii
Ka°urùhi´¤ Picrorhiza scrophulariiflora

The above mixture is to be boiled and reduced
to obtain oil component. Consumption, external
application, administration as nasal drops, etc.
of this oil relieves eighty types of rheumatic
disorders, flatulence, facial palsy, hernias,
tumors caused by vitiated v¢ta, difficulties in
childbirth, and different types of pains caused
by deranged v¢ta. This highly potent
preparation was propounded by sage ¡trëya
and is termed Prabha®janavimardanam.
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